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Ab. traet
Th is t hesis t races the developing feminist perspective of Newfoundland
author Margaret Duley (1894-1968). Her four novels, The Eyu of the Gull

(1936), Cold Pa8!oral (1939), Highwalllo Valotlr (HI41), and NO'Jelly on Earth
(1942), constitute a significant addition to Newfoundland literature and embody
a t ransition from imitat ion of Briti sh tradi tion to t he est ablishment of Duley's
own voice as a Newfoundland woman writer. Duley's novels are clearly feminist
in natur e, becoming more forceful and outsp oken with each new publication.
Th e feminism of her early novels is exhibu ed orten in the use of imagery such as
veils, masks, enclosure, and possession; but sbe moves in her later writing to
fort hright feminist philosophy and the assertion of the autonomy of the
heroines. As an aut hor working in a colonial society, Duley echoes Canadian
literary tradition in imitat ing the literature of Brita in as she first begins work as
a novelist. She rap idly outgrows models of literatu re in th e British male
perspective, however , and , like many nineteenth-c entury female writers, rejects
t hem. She t hen moves beyond the implications of her imagery to speak openly
from a femin ist point of view, th us "de-colonizing" bet work, both in terms of
geography and gender. In establishing her own position as an auth or, Duley
moves from nineteenth to t wentiet h-centu ry styles and t hemes in literatur e, but,
without exception, the work that she produces arises from feminist at titu des
and perspectives, uni quely rooted in her experiences in Newfoundland,
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Chapter One
Intr oduct ion

"I consider women's literatu re as a sped fic
category I Dot because or biology, but because it
is, in a sense, t he literatu re or the eclceb ed ."

Christiane Rochefort,
"T he Pr ivilege of Consciousness.• 1

Th e novels of Margatet Iris Duley are unquestionably

re mi n i:. ~

in nature.

(0 each of her wor ks, philosophical outlook, internal st r uct ure, and patt erns of

imagery combine to underline her importa nce as a woman writ er. In each novel

t he reader is undeniably bound to t" e mind of a woman, and in most insta nces
this woman

~

herself t ra pped within t he restr ict ions of her society . Her pan ic

and dismay at her position in life are overwhelming, and th e reade r is similarl,.
drawn into her despair. In each successive Dovel, however, the heroine moves
closer to an assertio n of her own au tonomy.

~

Duley steps away from

t radi tiona l models of female cha ract ers and ot her fea t ures or writ ing ab out
women, sbe in essence (t o use a term I have derived from feminist crit icism)
"de-colonizes" her own experience, and in a sense libe~ates both ber heroines
and herself from a histo ry of subjugat ion. Pu lling awA.y trom the British colonial
a nd lite rary herit age, she becomes more determinedly ind ividualistic

M

she

develops as a write r. Her first novel is in the Go t hic for m , wit h the out port
heroine springing from nlaeeeeuth-ce nt ury British lit erat ure ra t her t han from
Newfoundland lire: F rom t he th war t ed life of this first heroine, Duley in

.,.
subsequent books makes great st rides towards the emUidpation of bet female
leeds. As she does so, bet muted sub text - th e undercurrent of metaphors and
similes which tells its own story of t he woman', rest riction t hrough her eonstant
association with imagery th at freezes, possesses, eae jcees, veils or mas ks her _
moves more and more to th e surface of ber work. In ber final novel t he text and
subtext converge as Duley' s work leaves any trace of Brit ish nineteent h-cent ury
wri ti ng behind . Here she eme rges with a ric h twenti eth- centu ry sty le of her own.

In t he feminist sense, she th us becomes lully de-colonized, writin g directly of a
new beginn ing for women a ut hors as she recreates t he relat io nship be tween men

and women, not as she wishes it might be, hut as she sees it in her own world.
Tb is th esis will follow th e movement in Duley's writing from nineteenth to
twen tleeh-eent urr themes and styles, and from her initial quest for a voice as a
woman writer to t he full vceelteetio n of experience found in her last work.
Margar et Iris Duley, one or five children, was born to T ryphena Cha ncey
Soper and T homas James Duley on September 27,1894.' Tryphena Soper

W &3

a

st rong-willed, if not overbearing, woman who "seems to have been anxious to
move up in the social world .-· Her marriage to Margaret's Iather was certa inly a
ste p in t hat direction. He was a qu iet, pleasant man who ran a jewelry business
which kept t!le family well maint a ined until his dea th. Nota bly, a t Tryp hena's
death Margaret received fewer bequests Irom her mother th an did her sister.
Silverware and other household items were peeeed to th e married daught er so
t ha t "although Margaret and Gladys were t reated equally in t he mat ter of bouse
and money, t here was a d istinct implicat ion in t he will th at a married daughter
was more worthy or girts t han an unma rried one."! Margaret' s backgro und was
one influenced by a. woman whose views on marriage and t he woma n's role must

. ;
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have d irectly affected, if not egtr e ted, her da.ught er's feelings.

L ittle is known of Margaret's chi ldhood . Altbough severa l photo graphs
exist, th ey do hardly more t han reinf orce th e notion of Mar garet a nd her
brothers and sisters as children of a period. Thi s in itself is import eut , however I
as Ma rgaret was the product of an er a of cha nge. In 1894 th e grace ful but

restricti ve elegance of the Victo rian era was abou t to tumble headlong into th e
twenti et h cent ury and its two world wars. Margaret would have to end ure t he
effects of these wars on her fam ily, obse rve an d experience the changin g role of
wome n in society , and seek ber own rede finition of self as she began to suppor t
herself after b er fathe r's deat h in U120. Tb is las t development m ust. ha v e been a

diffic u lt turn of events for a girl from a family that went so far as to follow "th e
prestigious rit ual of the upper class Newfoundland families of the time by
sendin g their daughters to finishing sc hool io Englend." Clearly, Margaret had
been pr epared for entry into a society which shortly would be to ruins.
Havin g been raised in th e British tr- ~ition and actually educated in par t
in England, Margaret epitomized the upper class colonial wbom her mo ther had
hoped to raise . Margaret's experience in Newfoundland, however, was one of
harsh reality in both environmental and hum an aspects. In t he out po rt realm ,
women did not serve as mere decorativ e ornaments in drawing rooms, but were
equal to th eir husbands in m aking decisions, doing family chores, and earn ing
income," Marg aret 's experien ce when visiting her mother's home in Ce rbonea r,
Conceptio n BaYI became th at of t he Victorian maiden dropped sudden ly into
the pitiless Newfound land environme nt. Th e glimpses of the heritage she saw
there were composed of poverty, tragic loss of lire, and, too often, ignora nce and
narrowness of out look. The Government House dinners she at te nded as a
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· proper· colonial must have seemed ridiculous event.! in light. of the distr ess she
saw in the ou tport, yet the crude and orten repulsive way of liIe necessary Cor

existence in oUlparl communities did Dol ap peal to her tit her. Trapped in t bis
dicho tomy, Margar et wu Curtb er frustr ated bl the lack of develcpm eet in t he
inteUedual Commu nity in St. Joho' s. Since there was

DO

universit y college in

t he town uatil 1925, literary discussions were a rar e cecurrenee. Thu s, while th e
lite rat i in En gland wen relishing Swinbu rne and th e Rossettis, ' • .ley lived in an

isolated bac kwater and was destined to be read more orten than

Dot

with

ridic ule. Her stan d on feminism, love, an d sex would have been conside red
advanced in any t wentieth-century context , and was certa inly incredible to th e
people of N ewfoundla nd. Duley's upbrin ging, then , would serve only to prepa re
her for an era which was already in decline, and which would leave her grasp ing
for a means of com municat ing her response to th e newly developing societ y she
could only imagine would eventually extend as far as ber island home.
Duley's novels would center upon the relations hip between men acd wo men
in such an emergin g sceiet j-, but before sh e was able to writ e in t his vein, her
firs t novel, The Ey e. 0/ th e GvIl (1936), would serv e h

a~ t ic u late

t he rest rict ions

she experienced in t he world in which she lived. Th ese rest rictions were
de monstrated approp riately enough in the Gotbic t radition in which the book is
written. I n this work, Duley traces t he pai nful d estr uction of a girl's dream of
esca pe from her o pp ressive natura l environ ment, ~ well as from t he oppress ion
of her mot her. Th e novel is set in Newfoundl and, and Isabel Pyk e is t he t h irt yone year o ld innoce nt who struggles to esca pe from t he harshness she end ures
t he re. Duley follo ws the psychological suffocation 01 Isabel's dream as well as
her physica l deterioration and discom fort . T he prin dp alliteral'Yinfluence u pon
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the work appears to be Emily Btonte 'e WUlherin" He ight! (1847). In both
novels , women underg o great mental and physical sr ress. Rece nt critics of
women 's literature have noted that this is a commo n occurren ce in women's
writing in the Victorian era, and that it differs trom t he t radition

or t he mal..

Romantics:

... where the ma le Romantics g lorified the 'bu ried life' to an
ontology , Bronte (and oth er women writers or the period] ex plore...
the mundane
facts
of bomeleesn eee, pov erty, physical
u natt rac tiv eness, and sex ual discrimination or st ereoty p ing thal
im pose self-buria l in women. While male poets like Arnold express
their desire to experience an inner and more valid self Bronte

~:i~~eJsn:~e~fa~r ~~eki~e~ndh~ei:hr~ti~~c~h~ tbl::::~ t~:Ir:r:h:;:
women feel vlet tmu ed b y it ; they long, instead , for act uali zation
in the wor ld.'

As a woman wri ter , Duley d isp lays a s imilar au thcr jal intention which gets he r
apart from m al e authors of th e period , as she enempte to co nv ey t he woman's
perspective in and ab out the world she inhabits .
Isabel Pyke's experience in the nov e l is t hat of the child-woma n .
Alt ho ugh she is thirty- one years old, sh e plays handmaiden to her mother and is
cons t a ntly ref erred to as a girl. Much of her work is o nerous; she cooks , cleans,
and ca ters to her obese mother's dem a nds at all hour s of the day and ni ght . Her
only solace is the private dream she harbours of one day esca ping to th e warm
lind su nny land of S pa in. P sy chologicall y, this coun t ry is linked to a coming of
age and new-f ound s ensuality in Isabel, just as Newfo undla nd in its c hill climat e
is se e n as re pr essiv e to grow th of an y kind . Duley herself wrote later in h er
European journal that
It is useless to say that one do es not ache som etimes for k.c-Ier
skies a nd softer air than NOd . will ever coocede. Like :\11 w ild
witch like places the cou ntry can be maguiflcec t . but who wa nt s
to live in magnifi cenc e that is too h eavy fo r human 8esh an d
bones ?Q

.

-

Isa bel's bu rden is relieved temporarily by the ad vent of British artist
P eter Keen. His appeal to bee is not ooly t hat

or man to

woman , but tbat of

dream to dreame r as well. He repl eeee ber need to eseape to Spain by allowing
her to experience a glOwing:sensu ality closer to ho me. In th eir relat ioDship the
dou ble meaning o f the text and the subtext beco mes d ear. While in tbe text,
P eter brings love to Isabe l" wor ld, in t he subtex l, he thw arts h er movement
towards autono my . He is consta ntly and deliberately referred to as t be artis t

who crea tes her, who ca p t ures and freezes her
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canvas, and who ultimately

m olds her to his own conce pt of her form. The Br it ish male artist 's view of tbe
Newfoundland wom an, however, proves quite inva lid.
Certainly Duley is not merely telling a tale of misguided love here, but is
working towards part o f a tradition of women's literature which has its own
" double" form, m aking & d istinctive "model":
On e implica tion of th is model is that women's 6d lon can be read
as a doub le-voiced discourse, con ta ining a 'dom inant' and a
' m uted' sto ry, wbat Gilbert and Guba.r ca ll a 'palimpsest "....The
ort hodox plot reeedee, and anotber p lot bith erto submerged in tbe
&no nymity of the b ackground (that is, tbe subtext], sta nds out in
bold n lief like &tbu mbpr ine."
Pa trick O 'F1aberty notes t b&t Pet er's presence in th e novel does litt le more th&n
confuse an innocen t &irl's values ror a summer:

~heem'br~~!dco:skp~~r~:~ei~Y~H:~e~~:ff's~~~lr~;e:~t~;:~ddii~~a~~;

valu es Icr a Slimm er, and neither he nor th e novelist seems to
think that h e bears some responsib ili ty for ber future .'!

O f course, Duley 's point is that it is Isabel an d no ODe else who bea rs the
responsibility for her future. Altb ough Isabel att empts to carry t his burden, she
is simply not st ro ng eco ugb to end ure h er hardsh ips and the no vel d oses with
h er premat ure death shor t ly afte r Peter's depart ur e.
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Interestingly , the subplot of t he novel anticipates thi s outcome as th e
story unfolds of tw o lovers of an earlier tim e who abo died from grief a nd
anguish caused by lov e. Isab el is likened to th e dead Elfrieda in her p assion and
to E lfrieda's lover J osiah in ber torm ent. As Josia h digs up the body of his
lover, the allu sions t o Wuth ering Heigbt, are clearly evident:
He dug her up to see if ther e was an y token in her cofliu: and
when h e didn 't find on e he shook th e dead tbi ng until her hea d
cracke d against the ice. 'Twas a moonlight night, and a cou ple
that w as living closeby , saw him clear as day. Th ey were afraid to
go out , be sounded th at wild, but they waited until be was gone
and th en wen t across th e graves and foun d the dead creature with
her Ie ee turne d up to the s ky and her sho ulders froze to th e
groun d ."
T he links to Bronte at t his and ot her points in the novel are so apparent th at
Duley's first work may t h us be seen not in ligh t of an y twentiet h-cent ury
tra dition bu t rather as an expression of t he era or Victoria n enclosure. Before
Duley discovers he r own voice, then, she locates, and echoes the Irustraf ions
wit hin her literary heritage as a woman. In The E Yf!8 of the Gull she bas not
found her own voi ce, bu t she has found a. place t o begin searching for it in
lit erary tradition.
The Ey e8 01 the Gull is Duley's first articulatio n or feeling th at must in

some part have b een her own. Isab el's domin ation by her mother, her sense of
t he oppressive nature of Newfoundland, and her dream to escape to a cou nt ry
mor e suitable to h er growt h as a person, are all movemen ts toward s the d irect
st ance on feminism wh.ah Duley would later de velop. Isabel's deat h in th is
novel, however, seems inev itab le as she lacks the s pi rit necessary to survive her
continuing ordeal. Duley's lat er heroines would be dr awn wi th much more Ior ce
and determi aetlon , and t hu s would appear to be bette r eq uipped to deal with
t he ir respective societies.
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Cold Ptu l,mJl was published in 1939, a nd ...as loosely b ased c o events

that occurred in Nrw M elbour ne, Trinity B..y, in Marc h

or 1938. Lucy

Harris

was lost in the wood, for eleven days, eed although she lived through the
experience, bot h her frost bitt en legs had to be amput a ted. Mary Immaculate
Keill)', t he heroine of Co ld Pa d orrd, also becomes lost in t he wood s, but th rough
the help of a mut e wom a n wbo is thought mad in the com munit y, she is rescued

and brought to St. Jo h n's tor treatment . Her atte nd ing doct or, Philip Fih
Henry, falls in love with her in spite of her teenage years . His fa mily adopts her,
and, unk nown to them, she becomes involved in ee innocent relationship witb
Tim Vin cent , the boy w ho lives next door. Hannah, Phili p's spy ing housekeeper,
informs the docto r of t he relat ionship. He t urns on t he t wo yOUDg "lovers" and.
in the ensuing confusio n, T im and Mary elope. Subseq uently they a rgue over
their plight. a nd Tim, in bis rage, leaves Mary, bllt only to die from inj uries he
sustains in a car acciden t shor d y therea lter. Mar y leaves Newfoundland to sta rt
life anew in Engl and w i.t h he r sister-in-law, F elice. Her e she discovers entire ly
new (if not to her ecceptebty moral) att itudes rewe- ds life. T he count ry girl
tu rned small-town girl comes to see lite on a much la rger sca le and is finally
able La reconcile herselr to its harshness. In spit e of Plti lip's s hortcomings, when
he comes to visit her s he proposes to bim. Al though tbis s t andard romant ic
ending can be seen as a weakn ess in t he work, Mary does ste p Iorwa rd as t he
modern woma n to t ake what s he want s.
In severa l respe cts CoM Postoral represents a m arked change in Duley's
development as a writer. Unlike The Eyu 01 the Gull, Cold P u toral displays a
definite fascin at ion w it h lit erary and folk allusions. T he references to outs ide
works explode in numb er as Duley seems to be att empting more t han merely
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showing off the scope of her reading. !lcr consta nt use of quot ation from ot her
writers, and (rom male writers in particular, may in fact be significant in terms

of her attc lnpl to find her own voice as author. As two recent critics have
argue d,

T he female (writ erj... does not experience t he ' anxiety of
influence' in th e same way tba t her male counte rpa rt would, for
the simple reason t ha t she must confront precursors who are
almost exclusively male, and the refore significantly different hom
her.... On the one hand... the woman writer's male precursors

~h~br~tle t~U~hefi~~;tb: ~~;sot~e~~i~bd'shdees~~~~rt~:~~sa~~o~;;~
identity as a writer."

The reasons for t he numerous references in Duley's work may go even deeper:

As Elaine Showalter has shown, until the end of t he nineteenth
centu ry the woman writer really was sup posed to take second
place to her litera ry broth ers and Cath ers. Ir she refused to he
modest, sell-dep recating, subservient, refused to present her
artistic prod uctio ns as mere t rifles designed to divert and dist ract
readers in moments of idleness, she could expect to be ignored or
(sometimes scurrilously) auac ked."
Duley's span of reading is in any case made very dea r. She quotes Cowper,
William Pe nn, James Step hen, Kiplin g, Cat ullus, Shakespeare, Poe, the Gr imm
brot hers, Tho mas Gray, w ordsworth, C hesterfield, Swinbu rne, the Bible, and,
perhaps most importantly, Keats. Th e titl e of the novel is taken from Keats's
"Ode on a Grecian Urn." Certai nly t he pastora l element is important in the
novel, as it is in essence t he story of a country girl getti ng used to city lire, and
t hen leading a furthe r doub le life between house and garden as she innocently
loves t wo men at once. Th e coldness of her life, as suggested by th e title, is
two fold as well. Environme ntally, she initi ally endures t he same hardship as
Isabel, altho ugh her nat ure is capa ble of producing a magical fairy life in the
count ry. Emot ionally, Mary is possessed as lsabel was by those around her; vet
Mary has the opportu nity to overcome t his.

.,0The reference to Keats's "Ode on a Grecian Um" i5 more signific:ant
when seen in light or its ecmrnee t on art and lire, however. Certai nly t he quality
or frozen ti me is important. in the child Mary's world, as her development bot h
literally and figuratively is trceen by her experience in t he woods, one side 01
he r natu re growing into womanhood, an J the othe r, her - tin whistle side"

tl.!I

T im calls it, rema ining innocentl y in childhood. Keats's freezing of life in art
th rough t he representat ion DC t he Grecian urn is somewhat similar to the
artistry of Pete r Keen in The EYe! of the Gu ff. Th e artist who lailed to capt ure
Isabel is paralleled by a male poet who likewise atte mpts to encapsulate life on
a n urn . Duley's heroine, in contras t to Keats 's static figures, moves from a state

o f possession to that of freedom, and th us develops a voice and will of her own.
However much Duley may have respected Keats as an artist, th e reference to
him can thus be seen as an ironic one, since she as a woman writer was striving
for her own voice in spite of the male tradition which bad previouefy dominated
lit erat ure. Duley is t bus in a sense attemp ting to de-colonize women's literat ure,
as she commen ts on her own experience in the colony of Newfoundland . In

tb ~

the woman writer shares an experience with all literary subcult ures, as Elaine
Showalter points out:
In look.ing at litera ry subcult ures, such as black, Jewish, Ca nadian,
Anglo-Indian, or even American, we can see that they all go
through three major phases. First , th ere is a prolonged phase of
imita tion of the prevailing modes of dominant tr adition, and
internalization of its standards of art aod its views of social roles.
Second, there is a phase of protest against these sta ndards aod
values, and advocacy of minority rights and values, including a
dem and for autonomy. Finally th ere is a phase of sell-discovery, a
t urning inward freed both from some of the dependency of
opposition, a search for identit y. An appropriate terminology for
women writers is to call t hese st ages, Feminine, Feminist, and

Female."
By the ti me t hat Mary walks into Phi lip's arms at th e end of Cold Pasto ral
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-- and significantly it is t he woman who holds the man - Duley has begun the
feminist pers pective,
Wit h th is new perspective came Duley's own evaluation of her position as
a write r, pa rticu larly in terms of geogra phical bou ndaries, Arter the publication
of Highway to Valour in 1941. Duley wrote. "One of tbe things regard ing a. Nfid.
novel is th at th ere are no writers from the count ry and I feel we must emerge
somet ime."16 Although, as O'Flaherty writes, "Newfoundland's literary links in
Duley's day were with America and Engla nd, and not with Ca nada" ,11 she
herselt wrote "I am very desirous of ach ieving the Canadian market ,"l! This was
to be achieved against the background of war, as O'Flahert y notes:
A sense of foreboding about what was taking place in Europe was
no doubt partl y responsible for leading Mar garet Duley, in
H ighwtly to Valour, to ta ke a fresh look at the country to which
she belonged."

Duley's own words are in agreement :
T he times are sadly out of joint in England and othe r than t hat
this side of t he water has more comprehension of less civilized
~~~~~ounds - and Newfoundland is a. count ry very close to th e
T he novel was dedicated to Newfoundland , "a count ry which the autho r loves
and hat es. "21
As in Cold Pas to ral, the action in Highway t o Valour was based loosely

on events t hat actu ally took place in Newfoundland. On November 18, Ul29, an
earthqua ke st r uck the Burin Pe ninsula on t he sout h coast of Newfound land.
Several hours later, a tidal wave followed, killing t went y-seven people and
inju ring many others. Alison Fede r notes t hat Duley's brother Cyril, "us the
Chairman of th e O ut port Contact Comm ittee ... probably engaged his sister to
be part of the proposed ladies' auxiliary" to aid th e distr ict in th e de eet er."
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Duley's novel was at any rate inspired by the t ragedy. Her story centers on
Mageila Michelei., t he sevent h daughter of a sevent h daught er, who is th erefore
said to have the giCt of healing. Her powers cannot save her out port famil y.
however as the y are all lost in the tid al wave. Like Duley's ot her heroines,
I

Mageila is domin ated by her moth er in spit e of Mageila' s love for her , and is
furth er "pinched between land and sea" as, again , Newfoundlend'e climat e plays
a role in the novel." Spirit ually crushed by the disast er, Mageila is comforted
somewhat by the ministerings of Mrs. Slater, a recluse who comes down from
her house on th e hill to help t he survivors of t he tid al wave. Mageila recognizes
in Mrs . Slat er that "a spirit could he close compa nioned alth ough its body
stooped humbly for its matnteneace.v" In many ways Mrs. Slate r epitomizes the
independent and kindly spirit that Mageila seeks to develop in herself, almost as
if Mageila were meeting a version of herself as she would be in spirit at th e end
of th e novel. As Pa t ricia Donnelly has writt en, these women
...are women who Irom childhood sta nd out as being separate
from th e crowd. The y are more aware of the influence of the
na tur al environment in t heir lives, and they feel a kinship with , or
an animosit y toward nature not consciously experienced by the
ot ber (less sensitive) women."
Alt hough Mrs. Slater is not in any way rnentally deficient, she is looked upon
with scorn in t he community because she is differen t, just as Molly Cc ewey, the
supposed ch angeling who rescued Mary Imm acula te, was perceived as odd in
Cold Pastora l. But t hese women are t he spirit ual "doubles" for th e respectiv e
heroines in th e novels; a st ruct ural device also found in Duley's last work ,
No·velty on Earth (l {l42).
MageiJa is cared Cor by Mrs. Slate r until her grandfat her arrives to tak e
her to his home. Th ere she is surrounded by women who do not under stand her
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interest in books and who prefer the endless creation of doilies. Once again her
grandfathe r rescues her by taki ng her on a trip to Labrador. On th is journey by

boat Megeila is Icreed to come to grips wit h the sea, and here her frailty of
spirit is overcome. Duley thus develops t his heroine a s tep fart her th an the
ot hers: Isabel bad been a poor eater, pale and sickly in her mothe r's eyes, while
Mary was consta ntly t rea ted as t he sick litt le girl who was therefore not allowed
to socialize wit h others. Mageila, on the other ha nd, who after her ordeal would
faint at the mentio n of t he word blood, meets her fear foursquare and emerges
strong and well enough to begin to heal people as she had done in t he past .
T he vepou re of Victoria nism begin to dear as Duley places Mageila
squarely in th e twentiet h century. Aboard ship she falls in love with Trevor
Morgan, a married English civil servant attached to the Br itish app ointed
Commission of Government in Newfoundland. She is forced to leave him and
t ravels to 51. Joh n's to find work as a governess

In

the upper-class household of

Mrs. Ki rke. Her husband , a derelict drug user, proves too much for Mrs. Kirke
to handle, yet Mageila gives her t he strength to carry on. This is possible only
because of Mageila's ability to face what ever tr ials the t wentieth century might
hold. In th is novel, t here is t hus a t ransi tion in Duley's writi ng integrating
aspects of th e Victoria n era with themes o! the twenti eth centu ry, as was noted
by reviewers even at its t ime of publicat ion:
'Hig hway to Valour' by Margaret Duley ..•

iswholly Victorian in

I~~th~~o~h~~~: ~:~l b~:na:~l~~ori~o:k~sh:ob~lrii~:e:~dibl: i~

the 20th century world {,and this] is no slight ececmpllshme ut."

Wit h Mageila's passage into the twentie th-century world of Mrs. Kirkc
comes the loss of many things. Mr. Ki rke and his faithf ul dog Brin die, Mrs.
Kirke sells her home as she is now able to face her life alone, MageHa and

-I"
Tr evor p art in th e face

or imminent

war, Pond Mageila decides to retu rn to

Lab rador to serve her own people, recalling Mrs. Slater's efforls earlier in the
novel. Th e reflection in Duley's . . wn lire is also clear: her mot her's recent death ,
her brothe r's degenerating condition, and her own fear of war now absorbed he!'.
She wrot e to"E llen E Uiotl:eD Decemb er 27,11)40:

Highway to Valour was written under intolerable circumsta nces my moth er was dying borribly, my brother was a selr-destroying
invalid and I was a deat h devot ed vessel. T hat is why I wrote the
book - to stay sane - It was wr itten wit h sincer ity. '1.7

By 11141, Duley's life bad changed and she was able to write hair-b itte rly
and halt -whimsically of her own posit ion:
Yes ~ St .John's is interesti ng if you like the pound of lcrries t he
t read of army boots - and men around with faces full of past and
present , full of wives - They all look so buttoned up • when you
know it is a disguise for the mere male animal - and how can you
expect t hem to behave like a horse-hair sofa, when the lover's
instincts are being t rained and intens ified - military men have no
minds - naval men are all wet - flying men are too high - so what?
The perfect feminine life should comprise a stal wart well-washed
policeman at th e front gate - on guer d a philosopher or two
remote and exalted in the attic to absorb one's sense of higher
t hought · and then , one might wish to be a tool of natur e, so
imagine t he conflict over policeman and philceopber."
>

>

T heile were the words of t he aut hor of Novdty on Earth, now working wit h her
own voice in a direction only t he freedom of t he twen tieth cent ury would
permit , This fina l novel was unlike anyt hin g she had previously writ ten. In a
burst of cutting remar ks packaged within her carefully refined sharp- witt edness,
leaving the Newfound land sett ing for tha t of "any' colony", Duley lashed out at
t he society in which she lived as wen as at t he not ions of that society as to how
t he relationship bet ween a woma n and a ma n ought to be conducted. She wrote
of t he new book to her pub lisher:
1 have a sleek beaut iful novel called 'Nove lty on Ea rth ' which is
infinit ely a different genre from ' Highway to Valour' . It is
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so phisticated with a st ing in its ta il bu t never acid - How do
Mac millan 's react to t he full blaze of t he wom an ' s a ngle in lifewritten with wa rm- hea rte d cando r and emot ion but no
senrlmeutalit yf"
Th e reviewers rea cted with some confusion:
Admi rers of Miss Dul ey's success last yea r, Highway to Falour,
should be wa rned t hat t he t heme, mood . and sty le of I\iot'elly on
Earth a re quite differe nt. The fictio n of th e prese nt has become so
milch an affair of sta nda rd brands t hat versat ility in a nov elist
calls for a road sign . if not for jus tificat ion."
Mar garet Duley manages an unu sual illumin ation of t hat illusive
subs t ance, the relation betwe en ma n and wom an . She treats
ph ysic al love with absolu te fra nk ness but never with dist as t e.
Wha t is mo re, sbe makes conc rete t hat delicat e ha lf-worl d of
feeling a nd t hin king that is ecsta tic under st an din g and awa reness
for two perso ns. Too bad t hat her me n and wome n tal k too often
in solilo quy, in heavy quotation, in epigram, in poetic numbers, It
is all a bit too extravaga nt. "
Pe rhaps the sh ift in her writ ing from t he previous nove l to N Ol'e fty on
Earth was too abrupt. Duley not only wanted to redefine t he relat ionsh ip
between man a nd wom an ; in many ways, she wan t ed to cha nge t he form of her
writing, and pe rhaps even t he way of t he worl d. T o do t his, she return ed to t he
beginning, a nd began a rela t ionship bet ween t he t wentiet h-ce nt ury Ada m and
Eve :
T his is a differe nt t hing from ' Highway to Valour ' [she writ es to
her pub lishe r]- a nd as .\l cBrid es say it has t he magic that can exist
betwee n a man a nd a woma n- in fact de finite ly it is all of wom an
a nd her problems. As so meo ne sai d,' It is not Murray a nd Sa ra', ' It
is Adam and E \'e'.3~
Her vision can be relat ed to that of ot her twent iet h-cent ury wome n writ ers:
It is not surp r ising ... t ha t wom en , ident ifyi ng at the ir mos t
reb ellious with Sat a n, at t heir leas t rebellious with En , and
al most all t he ti me with the Roma nti c poet s, sho uld ha ve bee n
si milarly obsessed wit h t he apoca lyptic socia l t ra nsformati ons a
revisio n of Milton might bring abo ut.. .. Mor e recen t ly, eve n
Virginia Wcolt's angr ily feminist Three Guinea.~ purp or t s to ha ve
begun not primari ly as a conside ratio n of th e woma n quest ion bu t
as an almost Shelley a n drea m of t ra nsforming the world-

-,..
abolish ing war , ty ran ny, ignoran ce, etc. 3J
The se were concerns th at Duley bad expressed in Highway to Valou r, and of
which she lat er wrote:
I think everyon e speculates a little about the privlI!ge of living in
t hese t imes. My answer would be yes, alt hough humanit y is on t he
march, we hope, towa rds a bett er world. At least we ca n be s ure
t he one we kn ew or is brok en u p .34
Her readers were not prep ared, however, Cor her reorganization

or the

male-

femal e relat ionship.
Nov elty on E arth is t he sto ry of th e adu lte rous a ffair between Sa ra

Colville and John Murray Blair. Sara interestingly is the same age as Isabel of
T he Eye, of the Gull; and yet th ey are com plete opposites in almost every way_

Sara is twice widowed, well-trave lled, confident and wealth y. She meets Murray
at a dance given at Gov ernment House in St. John's and remembers him
inst antly as t he ha ndsome man her Cather had asked to dinner at her home
ma ny years earlier, She reminds him of t heir earlier meeting, and t heir
relat ionship begins anew with torrid intensity . Murray's wife and son ultimately
call him back to England, and so he leaves his paradise and his Eve for the
security of a relati onship in which he feels only loyalty. Before Murr ay leaves
ber, Sara asks him to give her a child, He is horrified at the ide a and ftatly
refuses, Alt er his departu re, Sara is hospital ized for lesions, althou gh the att ack
was most likely br ought on by an episode just prior to Sara's and Murray's
partin g. Sa ra's best friend Nora had two children whom Sara loved as her own,
Th e youngest t umb led int o th e swimming pool one morning, and Sara and
Mu rray awoke together to wit ness t he accident. Sara insti nctively ran to save
th e child while Murray cowered behind the bedroom window in orde r to save his
reputation, The incident renewed Sara's illness and irrevocab ly altered her
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opinion of Murray.
Wbile in hospital, Sara witnesses th e entir ety of life from birth to death.
Th e episode is a t urning point for the remainder of the novel as Sara becomes
her own woman again, able to stand alone. Although she and Nora travel to
England toget her, she refuses to renew her relationship with Murray. Instead ,
she decides to begin work on a novel called Dark Sun.!hint in order to have a
"brain child" and to get

all

with her life, since she knows beyond doub t she now

is "Murray's widow."
T he major concern of t he novel involves tha t seeking of self-identity
wbich applied not only to women but to all who had been touched by the ordea l
of the Second World War. Duley writes:
War neurasth enia increased and people who lived on t he ground
looked for destruction from the air. The parable of th e rock and
the sand no longer applied. It was useless to build a house
anywhere and feel it had any permanency. Old values were sterile,
nerves were rasped and ridden, unpredictable forces were let loose,
music was wbimpering, and people accepted it because they were
afraid of good loud hangs.35
In seeking identit y, Sara is cast by Duley into the garden of Eden. Frequent
images of Sara as Eve and Murray as Adam contrast with th e images of Nora as
Madonna with her two angelic babies. This may be seen as culminating the
series of double-women images begun in her other novels, as the Eve repressed
in the "good" heroines of tb e earlier works is finally released. Thi s "flight" of
Eve has been commented on as a significant factor in women's writing :
Significantly, Eve is the only char acter in Paradise Lost for whom
a rebellion against th e hierarchical status quo is as necessary as it
is for Satan... Eve's flight ... foreshadowed fant asies tha t would
recur frequentl y and compellingly in the writings of both women
and the Romanti c poets."
T his movement towards the rebellious was difficult for certain reade rs of the
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novel to grasp , a nd this was par ticularly tr ue in Newfoundland where lit e rary

taste was not sophisticated. Duley's candor furt her complicated matte rs as she
spoke on s ubjects considered by many to be un mentionable. In her desire to
speak out, however , Duley was one with t he best women writers of t he peri od.
Sh e would have sup pot ced this formulat io n of the position of t he woman w riter

vis·li-vis la nguage:
...the prob lem [in expressing the woman's perspect ive] is not that
lan guage is insufficient to exp ress women's consciousness but that
women have been denied t h e full resources of lan guage and have
been forced into silence, euphemism , or circuml ocution . 10 3. series
of drafts for a lectu re o n women' s writ ing (d ra fts which she
discarded or suppressed) W oolf prot ests against censorship which
cut off Iemale access to language. Comparing he rself to Joyce,
Woolf noted the differences between their verbal ter ritories.'No w
men are shocked ir a woman says what she reels (as Joyce does).
Yet literatur e which is always pulling down blinds is not
literat ure. All that we have ought to be expressed- mind and
body- a process of incredible diffic ulty end danger. ' 31

Duley certain ly shocked readers with her last novel, so much so that while she
was prais ed for the most part in the B ritish, American, and Canadian literary
communities , she was so negativ ely received at home th at by 1946 Ellen Elliott.
wrote or her that "She's rather fed up with writing and publishing.v" He r next
att empt at fiction was rejected by her publisher, and Duley is said to have
burned th e manuscript. She publ ished no rurt her novels, and after devel oping
P arkin son' s Disease she died in 1Q68.
The progressions marked in the first th ree novels, The Eyes o/ th e Gull,

Cold Pastoral, and Highway to Valour, must surely reflect Duley 's own
intellect ua l and spirit ual awakening. She seeks expression for a count ry, Icr
women writers , Ior women, and Ior her own personal development. As
O'Flaherty says , "the th ree books present st ages in a spirit ual odyssey that
leads th rough suffering to acquiescence and seJr-discovery."30 Most imporlant ly,

in imagery, thought , and atyle she works towards her own autonomy and
expression. In Novelty on Earth, Duley achiev es this goal throu gh the heroine,
Sara. In this heroine, "we have a modern wo man be rcre us, not s t rident and
des tru ctive, but unabashed , articulate , and rree. ~tO Duley thus establi shes her
own form, and, breaking out or any colon ia l restr iction, s he experiences t he
eman cipation or women in her own writing,

ir not in ber own

lire.

.'0Chapter Two
Waning Victorianism: "T he P ale Pi lgarJick"
Alt hough Dule y's The Eyes 01 the Gufl was 6rt1t published in 1936, its

heavy reliance on the Go t hic tradition links it more closely with t he Victo rian
e ra than with an y trad ition of writi ng in th e twentieth century . Th ill is
charact eristic of Ca nadian literat ure, as colonial wr iters generally lagged behind
t he Britis h t radition by tw enty or thirty years.

I

I n essence, Duley experienced

r oughly t he same imagin ati ve restrictions as nineteenth·cen t ury British women
writers, and one may th er efore expect to find in her work similar patte rns of
imagery. One critic has defined t hese recurrent images as follows:
Images or enclosure and escape, fa nt asies in which maddened
do ub les functioned as asocial s urrogates for docile selves,
met aphors of physical discomfort m anifested in frozen landscapes
and fiery interiors - such patter ns recu r.,; tbroughout this
;~~~~~b~bf~~~~d~~~u~~:~;~~bi~~pictions of diseases like anorexia,
Duley's first nove l is clea rly a part of th is t raditio n, placing: the reader squarely
in the mind of
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woman suffering under both do mesti c a nd cultural tyranny.

Duley's vo ice as a writer, however, was one which would have to undergo
a process of self-definit ion before she would be a ble to move into writi ng th at
would convey her own experience in t he twent ieth cent ury. For women writers
of her period -- a kind of taau-vl etcr len juxtaposition in the la gging literary
milieu - this involved a confronta tion with t he tradit ion of male writers who
had dominated lit erature and th e portrayal of women t o t his point, as Gilbert
and Gu bar poi nt out:
F or all lit erary artists, of course, self-definit ion necessarily
precedes self-assert ion: th e creat ive ' I am' cannot be utte red if th e
'I' knows not what it is. But for t he fem ale art ist the essenti al

process of self-definition is complica.t ed by all those pa.triarcbal
definitions tbat intervene between herse lf and herself...• IThusl th e

:~~a:h:~~~~ri:c:o~~~~r~s~~~afl;i~,~~~f~~:t'r::t~ eanger tha t

It was the woman's role in society as defined by me n that was largely reflected
in English literatur e up to and including the ninetee n th cent ury. Some Victorian
women writers resp o nded t o this by presenting in their work the reality of their
experiences. The r esulting depiction of women by women etten became the
depiction of sickness and death, as women writers externa lized th e mentally
painful and often debilit ati ng constraints t hey felt were imposed upon th em.
Th us, as Gilbert an d Guba r write,
...the nineteen th-century cult of such deat h-angels as Harr iet
Beecher StO'WE!'S little Eva or Dickens's little NeU resulted in a
veritable 'domestication of dea th',
pro ducing hath a
conventionalized iconography and a stylized hagiography of dying
wom en and children. Like Dlckerse dead-alive Florence Dombey,
for instance, Louisa May Alcott's dyin g Beth March is a household
saint, and tbe ultimate shrine of the angel-woman's mysteries. At
the same time , moreover, the aesthetic cult of ladylike fragility
and d elicate beauty - no doubt associated with the moral cult of
the a ngel-woman - obliged 'genteel' women to 'kill' th emselves...
into art objects: slim, pale, passive beings whose 'c hains'
ee.,nj recalled the snowy porcelain immobility of the dead. 4
In light of this tr ad ition -- for Duley's first Dovel clearly be longs in it - Isabel's
death in The Eye s oj the Gulf seem! inevitable as the Dovel's plot unfolds. Her
lack of interest in food, the references to her being a "pale pilgarlick", her
grad ual decline, a nd her final fever are all details which speak of Duley's
part icipation in a developing feminist t radition.
While re lying to some extent on the Gotbic t radition, Duley also
incorporated into her work elements that raised it beyond t be level of escapist
romantic fiction . Her first novel is therefore

ODe

whtcb stands with in and

without a tradition as she incorporates various levels and genres into her work.
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Once again, however, Duley's work is not alone in failing to M6t" into one
specific category of writ ing. As Gilbert end Gubar commen t,
...an ext r ao rdina ry number of liter ary women eit her eschewed or
grew beyond both female 'modest y' and male mimicry. From
Austen t o Dickenson, th ese female artists all de alt wit h central
female ex periences from a s pecifically femal e perspective....
IFurther,) th e writing of th ese women orten seems 'odd' in relation

;~an~ha~d;r:t0:~~:n~l: o~:~e c~:~:da~atr~~~~b:1 ::~ti: ~eit~~~

Auguatan s Dar Romantic s, neith er Vict orian sages nor Pre-

~:&~::~\~-c::f~~:I~~d ni:t~~;en~tc~~~urr;OE~gtl~bti~~dis~:erl::~

women w r-iters d o not seem to '6t' into any or th os e categories to
which ou r literar y historians have accustom ed us. .n deed. to many
crit ics and scho lars, some or t hese liter ary W OI:':?" look like
isolated ec centrics. 5
Duley's experience was exactly t hat: in her island home s he became a curiosity ,
and among her own p eo ple h er novels became the grou nds for her dismissal. A
typical review of The E g(8 oj the Gull noted th at "t he heroin e is one of those
childishly simple coun t ry girls who are made to appear charmi ng in fict ion, but
would be called daft , if no worse, in life."

G

Isabel's conti n uing st ruggle to

maintai n her sanity in spite of her environment could be labelled "da ft" only by
an insensitive reviewer . Isabel is clearly a wom an with goals, but one who lacks
the st rength to carry them out.
Isabel is depicted Irom the opening ot the nov el

lIS

a person seeking

individu ality ;

~~i~~~u~red~:a~,na~~et~a~at~g~be tr~cfc:ne t~~rb~~: h~oadi:~d ~:~

lonely s a nctuary: the one place where s he cou ld be alone in th e
stark o u t port of painted houses, straggling at h ap hazard spots and
angles, o n a zig zag road and many lanes ."
Isabel' s dream is o n e or escape from a communit y whi ch subjugates and
torme nts her . It is not a male- oriented dcmmetion, however , and this must be
clearly understood. It is in fact Isabel's uncle whose travel s inspire the dream
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which sus tains her lmtil her deat h. T hus Duley does not sp eeljieally atta ck men
in t his boo k. but rath er points a finger at a society which is accepting of ways

lon g antiquat ed and therefore limiting:to its yout h. and especially to its women.
Isabel str uggles against th e claust rophob ic atmos phere in which she lives, but
ca n escape no further th a n the rock which becomes her "sanct uary" on the
headland.
Isabel's pit iable strugg le with th e boundaries inflicted on her is
heightened symbolically by her reaction to t he gu lls of Newfoundland , or, as she
calls it, Helluland. Isabel dreams of escape to the sensuous climate of Spain , but
"should she find herself stari ng into a pair of yellow eyes {or th e gulls], her
dream was dispelled for t he day. T iley held th e spirit of Helluland: savage .
bitte r, an d chill." (p.IO) In direct opposit ion to t his world, t hen, is the world of
Spain:
Isabel Pyke bad been in spirit ual rebellion t o Newfoundia nd all
her lire. She called it by the nam e she had learn ed at school:
'Helluland, or t he la nd of Na ked R ocks: Eve r since she could look
at pict ure books she had wante d to go to Spain: to Southe rn
Spai n: Co rdova, Seville, and G ra nada, Andalusia! Th e word
syllabicate d on her lips with t he srnootb sensuousness of Uncle
Set h's port wine on Christmas Day.... Wh en t he old wine had
slipped a ve. her p alat e a nd eased into her blood, she could
VOicelessly whisper, 'Andalusia, Andalusia ,' while her out ward
consciousness repelled the grating dominan ce of her motber' s voice
layi ng down the law to Aunt Dor cas and Uncle Set h. But she
could mout h it sensuously to herself when sitti ng on her special
rock, and inwardly change the granite garb of her own headl ands
to a soft bloom of olive, ora nge, palm and pomegranate. (p .IO)
Th e im plicat ions for a growing s eescus neee if not a sexua l freedom are clear in
t he use of such geographical description . I
It is Isab el's obese moth er, Emily, who t hwarts her daught er's coming of

age, and it is t he st ruggle with her mother 's tradition t hat so dejects her. It is
Isabel's task to nourish her bot h physically an d psychologically by playi ng her
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handm aiden:
Her mother was daily sustained by three large m eals and three
larg e snacks; the one snack she prepared for herself being the
four-th irty one, when Isab el took her walk on the pr omontory,
(p.ll)
As Isabel tries to placate her rotund mother , she in cont rast remains th in and

fragile. Her mother describes her as "a pale pilgarlick like her father ." (p.IS)
Isab el's tiny appetite takes on a larger meaning when seen as a reflect ion of her

st ate of mind. Thi s is th e first sign of Isabel's opposition to Emily _. an
opposition seen also in Isabel's desire to escape from the house through lengthy
solitary walks on th e headlands of the bay. On th ese walks Isabel's "hair blew
ba ck tau tly from th e hair-line , and she stoo d like a figure-head over a ship's
cutw at er." (p.ll) Clearly the image of the figure-bead

represents t be

independence which Isabel seeks, and savours only momentarily .
The concept or freedom is furth er accent uated in the novel by th e type of
dr ess worn by various women. Isabel's Aunt Mary Ann , tor example,
repr esenting C anada and t he uppe r class society which Emily ridicules, is
particularly singled out:
She wore a bla ck dress of shiny satin with a st ring or glass beads .

~~i~~l~~r st f: . B~ei~ ihseh~~~ ~~~~e~~~cgh b~dk: ~r Mrs~np~k~

and Mrs. Penne y she seemed revealed in ugly naked ness. Isabel
t urned her eyes away, and tried to shut her ears to the bolting
and sucking noises or ber Mother' s eating and drinking . She ate
moder at ely with her wide eyes unseeing. (p.IS)

Th e Pykes are obviously unable to deal with the new style or clothing sported
by Aunt Mary Ann , and Isabel herself is repelled by t he sight of immodestly
naked flesh. The intr oduction or another way or lire, rep resenting a sort of
freedom to Isabel, is thus reinforced by th e lesser restri ctions of dress imposed
upon tbose who enjoy that lifesty le.

As Duley sets up the various st rands of imagery within Isabel's sea rch for

autonomy , she cleverly weaves a parallel story into the plot. Josiah Pyke and
Elfrieda T ucker take t heir shadowy places as lovers long dead in a ta le which
Emily relates to Isabel's Aunt Dorcas. Josiah's ret urn from sea to Elfrieda was
too late to prevent her sexual indiscretion with another man. Upon his arrival
he was told of her death in childbirth, and t hus ' ne two parted as irrevocably as
Isabel and Peter eventua lly would. In his grief, Josiah built Head House, the
supposedly haunted house which Isabel passed each day on her lonely walks.
Th e tone of the novel is set by Emily's retelling of the story and the
para llels are established bet ween the pairs of lovers in Emily's conversation:
'He [Josiah] was going to be married to a pale pilgarlick like
my Isabel - '
'My own Mother told me she was a pretty thing, Em ily,
and she wrote a bit of poetry: Mrs. Penney's slow moving figure
came to rest in anot her armchair with her large hands folded
serenely in her lap.
Mrs. Py ke snorted . 'Poetry indeed! Pu re tras h! If she'd been
my daughte r I'd have knocked the poetry out 01 her.' (p p.18-19)
T he trad ition into which both Elfrieda and Isabel were born thus had no place
for creativity in the form of women writers. Th e "freezing" imagery
characte ristic of women writers in such situati ons is illustrated by the ghoulish
depiction of Elfrieda, quoted earlier, as she is exhumed by her madd ened lover.
After this incident Josiah built Head House, but ceased to come to the
communit y for Iood. Th e people of Isabel' s home

~ t hou gh t

he must be starved" ,

(p.22) and thu s his lack of appetite foret ells th at of Isabel as be sought a release
of his own. Duley's own voice may be heard in the culminat ion of the story
through Aunt Dorcas's words, which come as though they speak in response to
tradition and women's writing in general:
Mary Ann Wilkes gave a Bat Nova Scotia laugh, 'You' re
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too cut off from t he world, Emily. Th at' s wby you di ng to sto ries
like th at:
Mrs. Pyk e's eyes found the wrinkl ed neck again. 'And I
su ppose Lunenburg is London, New York and Par is"
Dorcas Penn ey flowed on like smooth oil. 'Em;},.., I think I
like Mary An ne. 'T is an uno atu r&1 t ale we'v e bu ilt up c urselvee,
and it 's wrong to pass it on to everr lcr oCchildren.' (pp.2Z-31
With t be story of Josiah and EUried-a looming in th e background , Dul ey creates

a novel wit h obvious allusions to W.lh erin, Height. and t he Gothic genre. In
such a narrativ e st ructure she begins to develop Isabel as a tbirt y-on e year old
innocent who ralls in love Cor the first time .
Isabel's capa cit y Cor sensua lity L.. s uggested by Duley's descrip tiv e
passages:
Witb a ju g or boiling wate r, dilut ed with icy well wat er, Isa bel
care fully washed ber golden-coloured body in a white china bas in.
In th e light of t he crescent flame trc m the kerosene lamp her slim
figure made elongat ed shadows on the papered walls. Sh e put on •
plain nainsook nlgbt-dr ess and ext ract ed a bottle of olive oil Irom
a drawer or scant cont ents. Slowly she tu bbed th e smoot h fluid all
over her Ieee and neck lingering with slow strokes aroun d th e
eyes.... Some day she would go to Andal usia , and she could n' t
take th e leath er skin of out port. Hellulan d. (p .24)

The ima gining of physical pleasur e, the concern Icr beau tiful skin, and the
delight in t he connection bet ween physical and emotional joy are all intensely
related to t he fantasy or escape. Isabel's growth

a.~

a woman is not only a

matt er of ph ysical and psychological passag e, but one of need for geograpbical
escape in order to atta in autonomy. Aunt Dorcu, on the ether band , is capable
or another sort or release from her society . When s he speaks to Isabel,
Th e voice was like a well of peace. It overflowed to Isabel's t aut

~~s~:;i~ ~~beeh~:eh~b:::\s~b:~~~:ti~:iel~?~a~~~r~~:si;so~~;

of th e cooking. In s pite of her moth er's commands for food, Isabel
takes total contro l oCits prep aration.) Aunt Dorcas's mind might
be cha ined to tb e limits or th e small out port , but her spirit lay in
profundit y. (p .27)

Isab el's dream, however, is disrupted by th e arrival of the artist, P eter
Keen. Although t he gulls challenge ISAbel's endurance, they do not threaten her
dream or escape as Pet er does. Even as early as his arrival by tretn, it is
indicated that Isabel's goals will be overtaken by his:
The night alter the train had crawled across the curving beach
Isabel had a strange dream. All space was full of snowy-breasted
gulls, hovering, soaring swooping to th e level of her eyes:
everywhere she looked she met a yellow implacable gaze. She
searched wildly tor the horizon but it was full or eyes: she tried to
cover her face with her bands, but they were powerless in her lap.
Andalusia left her and she spun in the grip of Hetluland: desolate,
savage, and chill. As she sa t in icy paralysis a gull swooped down
and hovered in front of her face. Fascinated, she sa w that it bad
blue eyes like a buman, warm, vita l, and compelling. Freedom
came back to her hands, but she D O longer want ed to cover her
face. (pp.27.28)
Isabel's initial response to the thr eatening: gulls is to cover or mask her face.
Powerless, she, like Elfrieda, is lost in the chilling grip or Helluland. Althougb
releasing Isabel into a kind or warmth, the blue eyes which replace those of the
gulls are equally dangerous. The lire which Isabel now begins to ta ke on is not
her own but one of Pet er's careless making, and leads to disaste r. The action of
masking her face as a prct ectloc from the gulls would be appropriate also
to wards Peter K een. Such masking against a threa t to personal freedom is a
common device in nineteenth-century women's literatur e, as Gilbert and Gubar
note:
Almost always, it seems, the veil {or mask] is a symbol for women
of t heir diminishment into spectral remnants of what they might
have been. Therefore Christina Rossett i, whose role as a ' model'
made her extremely sensitive to her entrapment in male ' Iremes',
writes or more th an one heroine whose 'strengtb with weakness
overlaid; I Meek compliances veil her might.' 0
Isabel's first encounter with Pe ter occurs while she ta kes her daily walk
to Head House. Clearly, she views Pet er as an intruder and a usurper of ber

-sst erritory:

Whatever Ata vistic blood bad mixed in the makin g of Isabel Pylee

it seet hed wit h rebellion at th e sight of t he int ruder. The easel was
wit hin a foot of her rock! She slanted into th e w:nd and spoke to
th e gleam on a coppe r head.
'T his is my rock. I've had it all my lile. You' ve got to go!'
(p.'S)
Isabel read s to Pet er with "spot s of angry colour (tba tl heightened Slavic cheek

bones, and dilated pu pils Ithl!.tJ made grey eyes black," Pe ter's response is to tr y
to captur e her in ar t rat her than to deal wit h her as a person: "' 00 0' \ mere', he

rapped. 'You look like Boreas, North Wind, any wind! My easel is dug into th e
ground. Don't move for God's sake!'" (p.28)
As t hey continue to t alk, it becomes d ear t hat Pet er is Isabel's ant ith esis.

He tells ber that he thought he would never paint again because he "was so rull
of soft living." (p .30) Peter is so wealthy in fact t hat bis butl er bas aeeompanled
him to Newfoundland : "' My man Isabel is the perfect servant, I can take him
from Pa ris to th e Pole and he's equally una ffected:" (p.311 In th is sense the
butler is a reflection of Peter , who is able to wander aimlessly around the world
.....itbout commitment or personal coneem . T his ..... ay of life is completely foreign
to Isabel, but alt hough sbe and Peter are opposit es in most respects, th ey do
ecnneet on some

sign ifi c~nt

points. T he story of Elfrieda , for example, draws

t hem instantly toget her:
'Poo r Elfrieda ,J he JPett>r! murmur ed, and his voice was Iike 11
caress to t he dead girl. ' She probab ly met a lovely moment in her
lire an d couldn' t resist it , If it bad been a local man everybody
woul d have known. Some bold sailor blew in from the sea and
swept her off her feet. I wonder it she tho ught it was worth while.'
(pp .32-33)
Th eir likeness ends bere, ho.....ever. as Isabel's defiance in the Ieee of
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Pete r's advances underlines her cha racte rization as a Bgure Iorced into
sub mission:
She quivered under his grip like a wild untamed t hing and be
could feel the fine lines of ber body.
'Let me go,' sbe stormed, wit h t he red spots stand ing out
. on her cheek bones and th e black pu pils swamping her eyes....
Like a terr ified drowning person she looked into his blue
eyes - the eyes of th e gull in her dream.... She wanted to get away,
and yet she wanted to stay . (pp.35-36)
In spite of her confusion, Isabel knows Peter "would mean th e loss of her
dream .•.. 'Let me go, let me go. You're worse t han tbe eyes of th e gull. I can't
see Andalusia." (p.36) T hus, although Pete r brings Isabel brief love, sexual
freedom , and his own brand of philosophical liberty , she must lose in exchange
her own dream of auto nomy .
Pet er's t ru est lib eration of Isabel is one of words. At last she has someone
in whom she feels she can confide:
He liberated her tongue. he aired her mind, he listened to
eve rything she had to say, and when her spe ech falt ered, and her
eyes quest ioned. h e pressed her hand and bade her go on. For the
first ti me in her lite her dream foun d verba l expression. (pp.45-46)
Wbile Isabel t rus ts P eter enough to confide in him, th e moment s or tenderness
and sens itivity bet ween them soon pass, however, as Duley writes t ha t when
Isabe l's
...tea rs were wept {''It of her she drew primly away in sudde n
consciousness. She saw the slant or the sun, and in a second was
on her feet like a hun ted thing.... ' Her exits are ra t her sudden, ' be
reflected. 'Damn it all, where'e my palette !' (p.48)
Isab el. not a woman but a "bunted t hing", flees in emba rrassmen t an d shame
while Peter's only real concern remains Ior his artis try .
In spite oC a lack of real concern rOt Isab el, Pe ter is depicted carefully
and wit h pur pose by Duley an d be is thus not merely a ste reotypica l male lead
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as described by Alison Feder .

10

Alt hough he maint ains a glib attitude t oward

life, his cha racter is such tbat he remains an unusua l combin ati on of sensitivity
and insenait.ivity to Isabel's plight. Most importantly, however, Duley uses Peter
t o point out that t he male art ist is not what he seems: thu s, rath er than liberate
he rest rict s, and rat her than represent life accuratel y, be destro ys it th rough
misr epresent at ion or distor tion, at leas t in the female's perspective.
Furtber misunderst anding on Fed er's part result s from the missed
significance of t he imagery in Pete r's paint ing . Duley writ es of Peter th at
He drew bet in long sweeping lints .... She had a way of liftin g [her

~adll~~~dt hi~be~:his:h~nt~a~~:in;r hi:s bri~a:.tsJ~ t~~r~~dd ~i:~
cont racted brows and did not throw her a word . (pA S)
F eder's inter pretati on of wha t she deems a curious passage is t hat "wit h perha ps
so me jus ti fication, Duley's so-called Friends laughed uproar iously over thi s
image. "

II

Looking at the section in a different light , however , one can see t hat

Isabe l is associated t hrough imagery with a flgure-heud, ever t ravelling and ever
Free, Thi s is exactly Is abel's longing, of course, although ironically , th rough
P eter 's art , she is limit ed 10 his int erpreta tion of her lire.

It is through P et er 's questi oning of the way she want s to live th at Duley
allows lsabel to make- her cleares t break with tradition . Isabel says or ot her
women her age:
'T he girls I used t o go to school with are all married .'
'I know, with lots and lots of babies. Wouldn 't you like to have
lot s and lots of babies, Isa bel?'
' No I wouldn 't, ' she sa.id in the sam e un comp romi sing way. 'It
me ans having False te eth , and being rat and ugly and wor king From
da ylight t o dark .' (p.50)
In depicting marria ge in such a light , a nd in Isabel's reje ct ion or it, Duley
breaks Irc m a t ra dition which bad been part of her heritage , both in a social
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and literary context. As has been poin ted out in feminist cri t icism, previous
wome n's novels focused on the marr iage of young women, G ilbert a nd Guba r
writ e tha t "ma rriage is crucia l lin mu ch women's writi ng] because it is t he only
access ible form of self-definition for gir ls in... society ,"
Peter promot es t he coun ter posi tion in

Th ~

12

Eyes of the Gull as be sa ys

"people nowadays love for the sake of LOVE, as some thing delightru l,
indepen dent or fami lies." (p .50) His philosopby is dangerous in tb c et he r
ext reme, however, as it is love witho ut comm itment tha t he advocate s. Isabel' s
own thoug hts on love reflect the "So ug of Solomon." She says

~a~~e~it~h~n~~~I~o~~dh~: ~~:e.t~is;b:lgyO~U~;°d;Ii~~i·iu\\PL:k~l ~h~

Song of Solomon ? Sensuous, exotic and beautif ul!' (p.Sl )

Pe te r sees her in his own te r ms, the n , and continues to point out tha t she is not
like t he "little sister" of the verse: " 'B ut the Song of Solomon says "We have a
lit tl e siste r and she bas no br easts." You're not like tha t, lsa bel." (p .52) O nce
aga in he does not see Isabel as she really is, and fails to realize that in e very

res pect aside from her t':tysique she is ind eed the "little sister", in nocent yet
beyond childhood.
Isabel's innocence is fu rther acce ntuated by her dress:
She had on he r Sunday dress and it fell whit e an d sort, a nd
smocked round t he sho ulders and round the waist.... She bad on a
large white hat and w hite canvas shoes. {p.&t;}
Her mothe r, on t he oth er hand, reflects anot her era as she
was button ed up to the ned in stiff blac k wit h a ja lot. of
Batt enbury lace. Her ba t was hard st re w wit h a jet or name nt and
her s hiny blac k gloves were tight on her fingers. (p.58)
Isa bel's positio n socially is t hus reflect ed in her dress, just as her d ress act ualty
crea t es the role in which sh e must live. In lit eratur e, too, the clothing erea t.es its
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own s tate ment as "the experience [particularly in women's writingl .. gener ates
metaphor aud the metaphor ... creates experience."

13

Isabel is what she is, in

part because oC the way she is viewed. Her moth er, Cor example, sees her as a
child, a nd thu s Isabel fills the role. Isab el may therefore be seen as restr icted
both soc ially an d psychologically within the frame of her seU- image and the
image dictated to her by her community. Peter removes her person one stage
Iurtber as be tells her "'I want ed you Cor my picture." (p.65) Isabel tbu s exists
as someone else wit hin his pictur e, within her communi ty, withi n her self-image
as a child. Th e series of boxes is simply too many to escape.
P eter's conception or self is Iar from one of enclosure . He is first and
foremost the produ ct of two diametri call y opposed forces in th e persons of his
mot her and his Cat her. As he says, his father
'...was a rigid member oC what they call th e ruling classes of
Eng land. and my sister and I were the results or his very
incompatible union with my Moth er.... My moth er believed in
making us all round , and ther e was nothing my Cather loath ed like
anything all round . He beli eved in a smooth neut ral surface , witb
"ma de in England" hidden in the grain.' (p.75)
Pet er's mot her , on the othe r band, enco uraged his painting. As a result oCher
influe nce, be "believed in looking at everyt hing, in picking it up, sam pling it,
tastin g it , and throwing it away it ir offended me." (p.76) Thi s modern attit ude
brou ght him int o direct conflict with his Cat her , who
...was s tepped in tradit ion and wouldn' t recognize any modern
ideas or forces t hat could n't be expressed in old forms. He W lLO;
dead to t he spirit of cha nge. and thought or lmpr esstonlsrn , Post
Impr essionism, C ubism, o r the idea oC expressing abst rac tions in
line or colour was madness to him . {pp.ii-8}
Clearly, the notions of t rad itional art opposing old Corms, and t he resultin g
chaos, are all a part of the art which Duley herself was st ruggling to crea te.
Peter's mothe r might well be both Dul ey's and Isabel's "soul sister" on
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another continent: ''' My moth er" , be says ," was beat ing her wings all her life
and I thiu'c she got very tired: " (p.78) He then goes even further in his
com par ison: '''P oor littl e Isabel, beating her wings in Helluland! And my Moth er
beat hers in better places, but beat the m just tbe same! It 's a mad , sad wor ld

Isabel." {p.Sl} As a result of the parenta l di vision of loyalties between the o ld
and the new worlds, Peter is unable to function pr operly in eithe r. Without
perma nence of any kind, he is free wbile Is a bel is Dol , yet without her

a~

th e

source of his art he is unable to pain t in the harshn ess of Newfoundla nd at aU.

Alth ough be survives wbile Isabel will not , the quality of his lile rema ins
question able. While Isabel longs to leave th e old world for the new, Peter
emb races the new without any st ability from the old. In this cont rast betwe en
Peter and Isabel, Duley's own sympat hies remain elusive. perhaps indicating
that she was herself probing for answers in a transition al period.
P et er and Isab el han lit tle time to find an swers in their own world as
th eir relat ionship blossoms. Peter's advances to Isabel rome always as h om the
ar tist to his creati on, even in th eir first mom ents of affection: "[Pe ter] did not
kiss her avtd ly, bu t like an artist, tentative with an unt ried canvas." (p, g,l)
Even alte r t heir relationship has deepened , Isabel is always seen as

II.

sourc e of

art as oppos ed to th e lover she has become. Peter' s "capacity to paint would be
returned wh en she appeared , and impatiently he waited.... A5 long as he st a yed.
she would b e as indispensable as the air he breathed." (p,gSI Peter furt her t ells
her :
'I think you' re going to make me famous, leabel.'
She asked somberly, ' Will t hey make you famous be cause
you paint ed them or because th ey are me!'
'Bot h Isabel. You've been a m agnificent model and so much
more than flesh and blood.' (p .I05)
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Isabel's rea liratlon tha.t she appeared as though d ead in Peter 's paint ing
comes just short ly before his departur e. As she look s at the paintin g,
She felt for her words. 'T here's a picture in our family Bible
of Lazarus coming out of the tomb . I alway s haled it. He looks
black and hollow and decayed roun d the eyes. Don't I look II. bit
. like that?'
'No,' he said in the same sha rp tone, but Isab el Pyke said
in her uncomp romising voice,
'Yes I do Pete r, and also like the people I' ve seen in t heir
co ffins on ly my eyes ate ope n.' (p . tOS)
T he fore shad owin g is obvious of course, but the p assage is i- cereat lng as well in

its reinforcing of the "de ath cult " moti f, whic h port ra yed women living as
though dead an d which was so common

In

wome n's writi ng dur ing the

nineteenth cen t ury. Whit e Pet er 's painti ng free zes her meta phorically, it is her
society which is ultima te ly responsible for t he toll on her psyche. Peter can

simply put his departure down to the fact th at "t here's always change" , but
Isabel must rema in in her surroundings where "everyt hing is always th e same
for eve r and e ver." (p. llS) Befor e he lea ves, P et er realizes his err or as he dreams

of the dead Elfr ieda in her grave transformed into Isab el herself. He awakes
"cold in body a nd in s pirit", (p.lU) ) ready to ap ologize to Isabel. He speaks th e

bard tr ut h of his actions, but Isabel does not condemn him:
'I h ave th e feeling [said Peter] th at I'v e fashioned you
my self: as if I'd begun a canvas that I de arly loved and wanted to
perfect to the utm ost of my power . Yet I' ve got to go on my dear,
and I can ' t take you with me.'
'N o Peter, I know th at: (p .123)
Pete r does not leave, however, without doing dama ge

OM

last time. He

crudely olfers Isabel money to enable her to go to Spain, and she, naturall y ,
feels cheapened by the thoughtl ess gestur e:

Th e red blood poured into her Iaee a nd she snat ched her hands
away. ' No, no, Peter do n't ask me. I couldn't do such a t hing
T ake mon ey Ircm a man . It 's aw ful. It's like paym ent: (p .126)
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She does take Ibe

moD~

at his insistence as he leav es by train, but before he

goes she tells him bo w sb~ feels:

'Peter,' be breat hed Ieom a limitless si mplid ty or emotion.
'I love you ver y much.'
For a e incredib le moment or t ru e vision he saw the livin g
beauty or her eyes change t o a Iroaen gaze in another body .."
(p.130)
Her truth, stre ng t h , and mat urity are clear ly vis ible in thi s statement. Isab el

tri umphs here, but becomes a soul dead to P eter as he leaves her to bee destiny ,
The money which Isabel is gino serves to ra ise her spirits sufficiently

rOT

he r to plan to vis it Spai n. Her mother's subseque nt paralyt ing stro ke pills all

end to any such plans, however, and any hope which Isabel might hold is
cr ushed as surely as

ir her

mother had cont rived t o do it. In Isabel's despai r she

ve ntu res to the gr aveyard, pouring her heart out to EIrried a's grave:
'Elfr ieda, yo u were a pale pilgarli ck too. P erhaps you called it
Hell ul and a nd hated t he eyes or th e gulls. Were you happy with
you r lover! ... Did you die inside whe n he lert you!' (pp.1137·8)
T he preacher who tends to Isabel's mother is t he final s traw in t he building or
p ressure on Isab el' s already strained mind. His sermon at her mother 's bedside
sends Isabel run n ing back to t he house on tbe He ad :
'Ob G racious Lord s ud
inc umben t on T byselr to burden
heavy blow , grant that she may
am.iction wit h meekness, humility,
will . '
The words whirled to the
(p. 172)

F ather, T bcu bast seen it
t bine handmaiden with this
be give n grace to bear her
and sweet subm ission to Thy
hot center or Isabel's brain.

In such circumst ances, Isabel's "brain rever" at the realisation or her final
const raint t hrough her mother's illness is not un likely. Th e fit or madness in the
house finds "her heart beating its way out of her chest." (p.l 70) Th e imagery or
t he bird, beati ng its wa y to a final release, is thus a unifying Iaetor in the'
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climactic scene of Isab el' s dea t h. In her last moments of delus ion "she was in
Spain!" (p.184) and poe t ic just ice is found by Duley for a. heroine whose fat e
was never really in any quest ion. As the aunts a nd uncles attend Isabel's wake,

her
...pale h a nds loosely clasped a single rose, fold ed in a clump of
drooping fuschia . In t he light of the kerosene la m p the red of th e
fuschia look ed lik e a spot of blood. (p.l ggJ

The sacrifice of love an d lite, th en, galzsleebel'e final release.
Duley's seeming ly str aightfo rward tale o f tbe d ea th of a girl left by her
lover tak es

00

much lar ger meaning when read in t he fE'mi nis t perspective, as

plot, imagery, and psy cbolog ical make up of characte rs testi fy to the aut hor's
fuller int ent. Duley is not merely relat ing t he t ragic s tory of a lover 's deat h,
bu t instead is comment ing up on cha nging lifest yles, litera tur e, a rt, and the basic
relat ionships bet ween men a nd women. Natu re, society, and inner courage all
cont ribute to the wom a n's positio n, but ultimat ely re pr ession in any Ior m leads
to t he det erioration o r her psychological well-being, in Duley' s view. Isabel is
Dilley's first example o f a woman subj ugated, but t he blame for her death lies
part ially on her own sh oulders as a result or her weak ness or will. Duley's lat er
heroines express a s t ronge r, more unconquerabl e spiri t as th ey move closer to
the ideals of women i n the t wentiet h cent ury.
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Chapter Three
Surv ival: "Th e lee Pri ncess"
T he epigra ph of Margar et Duley's Cold Ptutor al is take n from John
Keat s's "Ode on a Greeiau Urn." It reads: "...maidens overwrought, with forest
bra nches and th e t rodden weed- cold peetcrall'" Th e passage has been mista ken
in some readings as having little relevance t o the concerns of t he novel." This is
far from tru e, however, par ticularly when th e novel is seen as a d evelopment
from The Eyes oj the Gufl. In th at novel, Duley esta blished t he male art ist as
t he emba lmer of Ieminin e experience th rough her cba racte rhatlon of P eter
Kee n. It is not surprising th at in her next novel she should cheese a male poet 's
work for her epigraph, pa rticularly when th at poet writes of the perm anence of
art a nd th e freezing of life into ar tistic Iorm, Th e "overwrought maidens" are
t he ant ithesis of Duley's developing depiction of woma nhood , and thei r
enca psulat ion in the poem sta nds as the ironic opening t o a novel in which t he
heroine will brea k out of any such stereotype. Th e movem ent in Duley's writi ng
from t he restr iction s of t he Vict orian tr adition to the emancipatio n of t he
twe ntie th centu ry is a sha king off of tr adi tions. T hese t radi tions are represent ed
in her epigrap h, and crea te a paradox in which Duley act ually opposes th e very
lit erary fat hers whom she quot es. Sandra Gilbert

a nd Susa n Gubar's com ments

a re significant here:

IAj para dox of tbe metaphor of lite ra ry pa te rnity is the fact t hat
the sa me way an a ut hor bot h genera tes and imprisons his
fictive creat ures, he s ilences the m by deprivin g t hem 01 auton omy
(t hat is, 01 t he power of independ ent speechl -even as he gives
t hem life. He silences t hem, and as Kear's ' Ode on a Grecian Urn'
suggests, he st ills th em, or- embed ding t hem in t he mar ble or his
ar t. kills t hem.3
III
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Infused with a nd inextr icable (rom ib met aphor" a secondary nU' :lninr;
(or su bt ext] in Duley's fict ion emerges throu gh elose reading, and it is here th a t
t here is a quarrel with the t raditio n of male writers. Duley's imagery may"
trc m tha t of enclosure to that of ema ncipat ion, and this is

:l

key to an

understa nding of her novels and of her own philosophy. Although male authors
as well as fema le au thors in and before Duley' s per iod used imagery of e nclosure

and escape, Gilbert and Gubar point out that
Th e distinction bet ween male nod Iemnle images of imp risonment
is- and always has been- a distincti on between. on the one hand.
tha t which is both met a physlcnl and metaphorical, and on thc
ot her hand, that which is social and act ual"
Duley was speaking th rough her imagery to t he social and act ual conditions in
which she lived; t hat is, Duley's own sense 01 confinement as a woman writer
was not only meta physical, but one with which she lived in her own lire

I'v{'f~'

day.

Cold Polloral', heroine is Mary •.nmaeula te Keilly, an importa nt figure
in t he development of Duley' s char acterization or women. Even when fully
mat ure, Mary is seen as a du al berolne, both dlild and adult . whose lire in the
novel is split simulta neously bet ween immaturi t y and growt h as w('11 as bet w......n
confinement and fulfillment. Mar y's tr eatm ent as a child is th:lt of one owned,
and in spite of her physical coming of age, her treatm ent by society in her ea rly
womanh ood rem ains as the condesc endin g possessiveness experienced in her
yout h. Her iiII' as an adu lt is divided between her secret self, which she shares
on ly with her lriend T im Vincent , an d her obedient selr, which is presented to
please ot hers. Th e novel itself is similarly split bet ween Mar y's childhood in n
fishing community a nd her emergence as a woman in the

cit ~

of St . John's as

well as London . Whil e th is change of seu ing lends some diliun ity to tbe wor k, it
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nonetheless parallels Duley's intent ion to sepa rate Mery's t wo lives.
T he first section of rbe novel deals with Mary's remarkab le ch ildhood.
Mar y's mothe r, Josephine Keilly, gives birth to her daught er in a skiff. Duley
devote s some time in t he novel to the meanin g of pregnancy in the community :
A sett lement or continual pregnancy , the women took up t he cycle
again. as soon as Nature could assert itself, Nobody rebelled. Not
to conceive was the sin of Sodom and Gomorrah!... Women
work ed up to the last moment of cbildbirt b and rose again verv
quickly, (p.lO)
.
But Duley does Dot degrade Josephine's posit ion in society . In Iact, her
cont ribution to her family is seen as a crucia l factor in their survival:

In Benedict 's world a woman could make or break a man ....
Josephine made him! By encouraging him to a clean cur e of his
fish and being unsparing of her own energy they always made both
ends meet . (p .15)
:v1ary is thu s born into a Iamily of common but industrious people who see
marriage as a partnership of equality througb necessity.
Th e unusual cireumst auees surroundia g Mary's birth become a matter of
local gossip and curiosit y. As a result, Mary comes to be treat ed as an odd ity.
Her neighbours feel th at no natu ral child could have arrived on ea rt h in such an
unu sual ma nner. Mary's mother is no less suscept ible to this line or thou ght ,
and Mary , especially as the only girl in a family or man y boys, is t reated as her
mother 's a ngel. Duley has Josephine constantl y refer to her child as an angel.
and in Duley's own description, as well as in the desctipcions or her by ot her
chara cters, the word surfaces with great frequen cy:
' She's th e dead :;pit of the angels in heaven .' (p.141
Her mot her took her to Mass, and she becam e very devou t.
praying wit h the race of an engel. (p.IS)
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Mary' s angelic qualit ies for m an import an t piece of th e mosaic of Duley's
port raya l of women. No sooner has Mary bee n established as the a ngel figure
t ha n her spiritua l double is also int roduced. Molly Co nway, a deaf and mut e
woman thoug ht mad in tbe com munity I becomes a figure st range ly att ract ive to
Ma ry. Mary's own mot her makes the initia l compa rison between t he t wo:

' Did t he fairies come out to the skiff to leave me a changeling! If
t hey did, you' re a power ful cha nge to Molly Conway! By th e sweet
face of you I'd say th e angels were ti cklin' your feet ,' hU ·l)
1\-loUy and

~o.ry

are related in t he superna tu ral sto ries su rrounding their birt hs,

as one is t ho ught to be an a ngel, while t he ot her is t ho ught to have been Idt as
a change ling by th e fairies. Th ey are oppos ites in appea rance, however , as one is
old , ugly, and feare d by the community, whi le t he other is young , bea utif ul, a nd
treate d with reverence. In s pite of th eir differences . t hey conne ct on a spiritua l
level one da y as Molly meet s Mar y on the road. Ma ry hesit an tly offers Molly
flowers, a nd as she does so "She sa w t he old woma n's eyes an d knew t hey were
as clean a nd blue as the wild iris growin g on the fringe of the river ," (p.2l1)
Xlary's own words s uggest t he depth of meani ng the meetin g has had for her:
' Mom, I felt good, as if I'd been blessed. like it mus t be when
you' re absolved. Her eyes a re like the blue ir is a nd as gent le us rhv
pictu res of the Saints in Hea ven .' (p.27)
Th e two wo men ope rate in th e novel as inv ert ed doubles, bot h held out sid e
t heir socie ty, one placed on a pedest al while t he ot her is degrad ed.
Ma ry 's experience in her hom e th roughou t her child hood is a mag ical
one , Wh at follows rises a bove the magical a nd becomes t he miraculous. Dull'}'
int rodu ces t he climacti c sectio n of Ma ry's chitdhood hy saying t ha t "wha t.
ha pp ened th en became an unbelieva ble s uper-sto ry, sa t isfying a lifet ime of
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yea rning for romance." (p. 13) Th e key word is roma nce. Mary's child hood thu s
Iar had been one of sensit ivity to the beau ty of natur e, ere n though her
broth ers, roe exa mp le, saw nat ure only as a means of surv iva l:
Mary Imm aculat e t ried to show t hem o t her th ings: the blue
shado ws of th e evening, the roun d ora nge of t he sun, a nd once she
took t hem in a bod y to see an aut umn tr ee. Bran ches, from II
silver t runk, retained a fall of gold leaves. W ispy and frail , like
tiss ue-paper gold, t hey drooped ove r t he child ren.
'Loo k " said Mary Imma cula te in a mu ted voice.
'Birch! Wood for the stove !' her brot he r Dalrnat ius
shou ted, run ning hom e for his axe an d his saw, (pp .7· 8)
~fa ry

herself could not cope with the da rker side of na t ure: "H was impossi ble

to touch t he slime of a cod or press spawn from the belly of a cnplin . Th e son
was somet hing to watc h, but its offa l offended her." lp .B) Duley, whose

fascinat ion with the sea is reflect ed in eac h of her novels , writ es of t he ocea n as
she foresh ad ows Mary's coming to term s wit h harsh realit y: "The sea was
different from th e land! T here roma nce ended and realism began." (p.71 Mary 's
own life as an ad ult hin ges on her ability to choose reality ove r the magical
world which others crea t e aro und her and which she

ill

pa rt t a kes on us her

own. As a yo ungster , however , the culminat ion of her life in th e Co ve
incor pora tes t he heights of rom ance, but occurs beca use t he angelic Mary steps
for the first lime in he r lite outsi de the role or t he perfect child. She

!':':!""<;

th e

house w lth o ut her mo th er's blessing, an d subseq uent ly becomes lost in t he
woods.
J us t before

~h r)'

lea ves her home . she watches her moth er a t work.

Int erest ingly, Ma r)' begins to see t he Cove as somethi ng which co nfines her:
Captive as the Cove, Mary Im mac ula te sa w her moth er. Her hair
was fair and oily round a fa ce sco rched from th e kitchen sto ve.
Her cheeks were plum p a nd loose, sagg ing away from bon es and

muscles. Her lips were soft and Open to the air, revealitlK even
teet h eeedle g atte ntion. In t he glare of t he sun t he eavitit'S W f'U'
black-edged, like t he sombre line of a Mass-card. Her bod)' W 35
plump , unconfined in t he hips and the bust . Both had the sa me
globe-like lines st raining at the wool...• She bad been a servant!
Wbat did it mea n to be a servant! A SE'tvllnt was a creat ure who
did ot her people's work....Work! T hat was the Cove! (p.3.t1
Ma ry's mothe r is seen objective ly by her daug hte r even at her young age. In
Joseph ine exists th e realit y of life for ma ny women of t he Newfoundlan d
out part:
Amt..ng t he out port women ate Marga ret Dilley's hl'St
characte rizat ions. Descriptions are pr ecise and accurate an ti the f('
is no idealizat ion as it is found in the pres entation of the heroines .
Some of tbe out pcrt women ar e ty pes, bu t they suggest realit y for
all tbat , ~
Mary slips out t be door while her mot her is busy with ot her d uties, and
t herefore does not undergo the usual rit ual blessing before she leaves the house.
Mary thi nks th e whole episode a great deal of fun , but Duley weaves the
ange l/devil ima gery t hroughout the section as a Foreshad owing of what is to

\~!~~ ~~ f:c:i:fo~n ~~g~~r.el{~~air~r~gb~ s~e :d~~. I'll go and
burn in hell fire. T he devil' s got hor ns an d a tai l. The fairies hav e
little wings. Who'll choose, who'll choose? Left hand, right
hand ..... (p.37)
It is nut wit hout significa nce, then , tba t th e "devil" complement to Mary's
"angel" should rescue ber, once Mar y bas lost her way in th e woods.
Molly Co nwa y knows precisely where th e lost

~b ry

may be located, b ut

her prob lem is ec m munlcatla g her knowledge to ot hers. She is rest rained by
relatives who pay no atte ntion to her at t em pts to convey a message. Lik e
everyt hing else in t he CO\'e , Molly too is thu s frozen in a sense. Duley', play en
K eats's poem is reaffirmed as both Molly and Mary, "maidens overwroug ht ", ate
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"held" either by fai ries in t he woods or by very real relatives. Mary herself
attes ts to the quality of frozen tim e on tha t day :

When years bad spun st rangely away and she beard her husband
talk ing about th e sensation of arreste d time her mind took an
insta nt lea p to that mor ning in the Cove. Like Molly Conway's
eyes it could always become a project ion on h er mind. (p.33)
Eventually, Molly "was released by relations grown weary of restraining her. Her
gaolers were... acquiescent to let t hings be." (pAS) Althou gh most would t ake
no noti ce of her, an officer from St.John's follows her lead.

~ lolJy

walks "Iike a

woman cert ain of her way" ,(pA8) and short ly afterwa rds Mary is found.
Mary' s surv ival t hrough many day s of freezing tempe ratu res becomes
worldwide news. Conveye d to St . John's, she is placed in t he care of Dr. P hilip
Fit z Henr y, a prominent, wealthy , young doctor whose fa mily would event ually
ado pt Mar y. In Duley's description of Mary's recovery, t he image of Mary as
angel is maintained: Phili p "ta lked to her like an angel and held her in his turns
until she went to sleep." (p.S9) Duley places t he blame for Mary's mlsrc r tunc
sq ua rely on her own shoulders, however, as she writ es th at Mar y "was lyin g in
bed becaus e of her own leap aft er roman ce." fpp.5&-6 )
P hilip's family consist s of his mother, Lady F it z Henry, hill brot her
David, David's wife Felice, and Han nah, t he witch-like housekeeper who
j ealously keeps watc h over her hous ehold. Lady F itz Henr y is the embodime nt
of a past era: grac eful a nd elegant , but dangerously frail. Dav id is t he artist and
drea mer who appea ls to Mary's imagi native sid e and who, like her, cannot
accept the harsher side of na tur e:
T he killing of th e seals lin the an nua l sea l hun t l d ist ressed him,
and when one of his Cath er's captains told him they wept real
tea rs, he no longer went to the wha rves when th e laden ships came
in. (p.&g)
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Arthu r, David's elder brot her, bad been in the first World Wa r with him. David
was wounded, but Art hur was killed. As David discusses war ..• some detail in
th e novel, Duley int roduces a significant concern . David angrily writes. " Wil t is
uncomforta ble, and so very inglorious and dir ty ... I see nothin g in war to
commend ;t; and my mind seethes with heresies." (p.7 2) Readers of Duley's
work were impr essed at a woman writ ing 50 wcll in t his "male" domain, and
Duley herself seemed pleased by this:
Leo Cox

fa British

poet and friend of E.J. P ra tt ] is readin g it

I

~~~~I1~:~;fJm~~c~lia~:I~~5~bet~~r~ok~i~~i~~ t~~t:~.YZ~d Ut:~

I have writte n t he backg round with real power- and as th at [th e
background of war] is a masculine subject he is confounded at a
woman doing it ,6
Th is chauvinist attitude must have surp rised Duley, who, to judge from her own
wriling , felt th at war affected both genders.
David met his wife, Felice, during the war. He describes her as
...at her best with lame ducks, and [she] wants a world where a
cat, a dog, and a bird can lie down with t he lion and the
lamb ....Her mother went mad round fifty and Felice is hau nted she
may do t he same t':ling. Her moth er began by hiding unde r t rees.
I n view of the ir preponder ance rou nd the place I intend to take a
cottage by the sea. (p.73)
Felice's idealism aligns her wit h Mary while her associat ion wit h madness aligns
her with Molly, Her living by th e sea as opposed to being seclu ded by t rees may
also h wve an added significance. Mary will come to escape t he Fitz Henr y home
by playing in t he tr ees in the gar den. Once agai n she will find "roma nce" , t his
time wit h Ti m, the boy next door, and t he relati onsh ip will have disastro us
effects. Mary must leave t his "Eden" to face th e reality of life if she hopes to
become her own person. Felice, living by t he sea, will be her guide. In t his
capac ity , Felice plays an ext remely importan t role in t he novel, and is hard ly

t he "merely. .nice girl"1 described by some critics.
Mary's life at F'it z Henry House, or th e Place, as it is known, begins to
alte r her impr essions of th e world. Th e most notabl e comparisons are mad e
between Mary's mot her and Lady Fit z Henry'
[Lady Pita Heney's] clothes weru as harmonious as th e smooth ness
of a shell rou nd a kern el. Gloves enclosed her bands witho ut
restr ict ion, and all of th e fingers were smoot hed down to th e tips.
Inst antly t here came a pict ure of her own mot her's hands in Mass

J~s~puhi~:~ ~~:,i:ng:; ~;~~:naS~nad~;ira~~ ~~nd~;~sM:~~esli~::

kn eeling beside her, Mary Imma culat e had heard the creek of

~b~s~I~::S~ ~~~~~~ t~beC~~tio:p~{s~e[h~~ege~~::eil~:~p~o~~:~~~I~
lingers could not reach.
Con t rasts were beginning to shape in her mind. (p.78)

Clearly the new mot her figure in Mary 's lire represents a ma rked chan ge lrom
Josephi ne. A similarly drastic change in her new home involves Hann ah, t he
house keeper. Her "dislike was deep and da rk, mu te as an ancient rock . Hann ah
was old, loose in t he skin an d disappr oving...[she] resente d [Mary's ] int rusion,"
(p.83)

Th ou gh Hannah is a t hreat to Mary, she does not at tem pt to cha nge the
littl e girl as Phili p do es. Mate r, as Lady ritz Henry was known to ber family,
warn s Ph ilip of the dan ger of such a pu rsuit :
' It 's wise to tak e people as they are, Philip , and not as one wishes
th em to be.'
P hilip went, conscious of a warning. On his way to sur gery
in anot he r part of town he reflected.... Now sh e was where be
could give her closer direction . Sh e could be mould ed! (p.8 6)
P hilip thus begins to tre at Mary as th ough be owns bee, and te lls her as much
when she qu est ions her futur e:
'Philip ,' s he said in distr ess, 'don' t leL .[Mater) die. Wh ere would
I be wit hout her newt '
' Wit h me ,' he said possessively, 'You' re my child.' {p.g8 1
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David , on the ot her hand, does not try to possess Mary but shares in her vision

of life, especially th rough his art. Mary sees a disto rted picture of the Pl ace
whic h he has painte d, for examp le, and recognizes it at once: "'IG"\'t tha t the
P lace falling down!' [she asks.] 'Yes, t hough I wonde r you recognise It." (p.S{l)
Both Ma ry a nd Da vid seem to have a sense of the era passing. T hey recognize
realit y even in dist ortion , yet t bey are not always able to deal with it . T his is
furth er demons tra ted symbolically by a bronze sta tue which David owns and

which Philip does not understan d:
Three nude girls were ru nnnln g off a sta nd. Elongated, eager and
elfish, they bent forward in en attitude of flight. Hand in hand
they suggest ed int ensified yout h speed ing full tilt int o life. In
t ouching th e bronze her hands held the same long look. Re placing
it on t he mantlepiece, her ba nds stayed on it witb a sens uous ness
of touc h....
'T hose things Are picturesque if t hey don 't distor t dai ly

Iife"IPh~~~~tret~::~~~:~~Y~le

lear ned of t he sti fling tha t could go
wit h th e fairest relatio nship. She felt defrauded, closed up with
herself. (pp.9O-91)
Wh ile Mar y here ft' rls st ifled, P hilip feels confused. Unlike Isab el of Th e E yes of
the GI/H, Mary now has the power to alte r the a rtist: "Hit herto [Philip]... had
painted his ow n canvas. Now it was a t the me rcy of a greate r a rt ist. Mary
Im maculat e was splashing on it willynilly and crowding it ra pidly wit h gobs of
cr ude colo ur. " (p.92j Wh ile Ma ry lear ns ma nners , Philip t hus beg ins to free his
imagina tion .
Wh ile Mar y lives with t he Fi t:i: Henrys, she spends much of her time
beh ind t he house in th e garden which became a retr eat for her as it was so
neg lected. In t his garden , a sort of inn ocent Ed en, she meets her neighbour,
T im, a nd begins a Irtendship wit h him. T hey play out t he roles of fa mous

lovers, all as a children's game . Unknown to th em, Hannah watches and waits

C,Jr her opportuni ty to tell Philip that Mary has a "lover."
AJJ Mary develops into woman hood, her "tin whistle" (or innocent ) side

remains alive with T im in the garden. Only David recognizes the divided natur e
oCher character and comments upon it to her:

Henry.'

'Philip ,'she said quickly, 'is only interested in Mary Fitz
'M'mm,' he said Crowning. 'No room Cor Mary Keilly7'
'None : she said lightly, as if it didn' t matt er. (p.135)

Duley makes a point to note that Mary aoewere "as if" it does not matter. But
certainly it does. Mary's two sides grow Iarther and Carther apart as t he novel
builds to wards its climax. The sure sign of her adulthood occurs when Mary,
usually so repelled by cruelty in natur e, is able to kill a wounded bird with her
bare bands in order to put it out oC its misery. The incident occurs at Felice's
cottage by the sea. While Felice, David, and Philip watch helplessly, Mary
mat ter-of-Iactly takes care of the situa tion. For a girl who as a youngster could
not so much as to uch the slime on a fish, this is quit e an achievement . Philip
and David's chauvinism is demonstr at ed in t heir response:
'What did you think of that bit of girlishness, Ph il!'
'Th e doctor in me gave it Cull marks'....
'Humph!' said David....'But t he man wait ed Corher to hide
her pretty head,' (p.142)
Mary's real mot her later comes to visit her in town and the tension
between Mary's two worlds becomes even stronger:
'We're very glad to see you, Mrs.Keilly,' interposed Lady Fitz
Henry. Mary Immaculate stood between them like a hostag e, and
anxiety Cor the situat ion made her tall and gaunt . (p.165)
Althou gh Josephine is described as someone close to poverty , there is nothi ng
condescending in Mary's appraisal oCher:
Josephine advanced und er t heir eyes, and nothi ng about her
suggested ordeal. Her shoes were dusty, her nose shioy , but her
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walk was fun of ,u ffused ser~Dity. Days filled wit h work, and
leisur e given to prayer, gave h er an equalit y beyond th e sta nda rds
of man. (p. l63 )
When Mar y lies to her mother about saying ber pra yer!! •• which she in Cad
does Dot say eac h night -- it is only Felice who underst an ds: "' I would have
done t he sam e,' said F elice in a qu ick, decided voice. 'It would be unfair to lak e
away a vesti ge of fait h.'" (p.170)
Al t ho ugh Felice and Mary relat e well to one anoth er, Mar y is gene rnlly
w ar y of wo m en:

Schoolmates had bequeath ed 8. warin ess of women. Th ey refu sed
to see her for herselt .... It was inevita ble t ha t she sho uld pref er
men. Th ey met her foursqu are witho ut sta ring beyond Ior th e
shadows of the rook {her mol herj. (p.173)

T he wom an to whom she best relates is Mater, but Mat er's life has almost
passed by the time Mary has reached comp lete crisis with her doubl e life. Ti m
lea ves to go away to school, but wants a definite commitment upon his return:
'Bu t when 1 come hom e we must talk and you mustn 't put
me off with your ti n-whistle side-'
'Tim ,' she said appa lled, 'You' re unfair. My t in-wh istle
sid e-'
'Yes, that 's what I mean,' he said, sticking to his guns.
'T he side they don't know at the Pl ace, the side you can' t tak e
ou t wit h you r doetor-'. (p.lQ3)
Mater dies shor tly aft er h e leaves. With bot h Ti m's question and Mater's recent
death depr essing her, Mar y almost reaches her breaki ng point. In th e midst of
thi s, P hilip dema nds her st rengt h as well:
His face was in her hair, and his body shook with grief and
ex haustio n. She guided bim to th e settee she bad sat on when be
told her the mater bad a weak heart . Kneeling on it with one leg,
sh e knew t he experience of holding a man's body in her arms while
be cried.... Where was she in all this? (p.2OS-0J
In tot al confusion, she quest ions, "Was she part of Philip's inherit ance?" (p .212)
At this point of crisis, she, like Isabel of The Eyu 01 the Gull, visits the

·4<>grav eside of one she bolds dear . At Mater 's grave,
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s t uck a geranium in the angel's hand , and when she went ba ck it
was rrc aen, making a blood-spot aga inst marbl e flesh. (p.224)
Again , Duley's use of th e sta t ue imagery to paralle l Mary's inabilit y to move as
her own person reealla K eats' s "Ode on a Grecian Urn ,"
With t his crescendo

or events

comes th e climax of th e novel, as Hanna h

finall y tells Philip what she knows of Tim and Mary , implying that th ey are
lovers. Alth ou gh Mary has told Tim upon his retur n t hat she loves him only as

a child would love another child, T im does not relate this to Philip when
confronted, but instead remains silent. Mary is banished from th e house. As she
leaves, she b iti ngly refers to Philip's sense of ownership by say ing ''' Look after
Rufu s [t he ca t], will you, P hilip! It' s alii own in this house.'" (p .258)
David' s respons e to Phili p demonstr at es Philip 's stupid ity and social
backw ard ness:
'Do you mean to say,' he asked with weighted words, ' t ha t you
turned h er out like a heavy Victorian! Never d ark en my doors
again sort of t hing! No conduct could just ify su ch an action.'
(p .260)
P hilip's

t reatm ent

of Mar y thr ough out

t he novel is consiste nt

in its

Vict oriani sm . She is not allowed to socialit e with people outsid e th e family , and
at her gradua t ion Philip hear s her referred to by ot hers as a p rig. Isolated as she
is, and t hen cast out or her home by Ph ilip, Mary agrees to marry Tim as she
sees no ot her altern ati ve. Philip 's acti ons thu s drive Mary to make a Iat .al error.
Mary and T im marr y, but tb ey quarr el shortly afterw ar ds. T im rushes off in his
car, only to b e killed in an accident .
Throughout th is episode, it is only Felice who malnteins a level or
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objectivity. She becomes angry even at her own husband for his acceptance of
Philip's t ale without hearing Mary's side of the story. Felice thinks

or

David

and Philip that

Confronted by th e illicit taint in the), hom e, modernity dropped
from t hem. Dismayed at her husband, Felice saw him assume the

anceetrul aura of a man thwarted in the control Ol women.... At
th e very word lov er, bitter j ealousy had accepte d the worst
impu t at ion . A growing irritation in Felice questioned whether
David sho uld not bave more ba lance....They were smirching
...[Mary} th emselves, jerk ing her from her pedest al.... (p.261)
As Mary is finally pull ed from t he pedesta l on which she has been placed teem

th e opening of the novel, Fe lice's
...voice st artl ed ...[David and Philip] like the vindica t ic u of
womanhood . 'I' m ashamed of you both ...J t hink you're bot h
blinded by common male jealousy. Sna p out o ~ it , and use your
br ains.' (p .262)
Mary, too, snap s out of her fant asy world with T im 's death :
... t he girl was slough ing off a skin some thi ng like a cap a nd bells
sh e had worn too long. The skin h eld all t he t ra ppings of her
mak e-beli eve, and t he chan geling heart sue bad bro ught from t he
Co ve. She had been jolted to bed- rock realit y, and she was utt er ly
da zed. (p.2 87)
Feli ce und erst and s Mary perfe ctly: "She's ... only th e produ ct of two ways of
living. " (p.290) Mary 's desire now is "t o be somet hing by myself." (p.2S9) Thus
s he and Feli ce travel t o England to give Mary a fresh star t. Feli ce, certain of
the rightness of her d ecision , wri tes to David from th ere t hat "I t hink women
ar e...[Mary'sJ greatest need a t the present ." (p .306) In En gland , Mary meet s
Ma xine, Felice's niece, who bring s her as d ose t o the harshness of lile as Mar y
can come. Max ine, co nsta ntly associated wit h Sata nic ir- Igery, asks Mar y lor
mon ey in orde r t o obtain an ab orti on . Maxine is the abs olu te counter to Mar y's
world, an d alt hough "Maxine had devils , and s he housed t hem in a big way ...,
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Ma ry Immaculat e had set out to flnd her feet in Maxine's world. " (p .316) Mar y
thus decides to help her.
Mary t urns to Philip lor t he money lor the abortio n while he is en a visit
to England. She realizes he will be out raged by th e request , but she does not lor
a mome nt th ink th at he will assume that she needs th e money lor bereelr.
Al though she knows she will hurt Phili p, she never once th inks t hat it will be
becaus e he will doubt her .
Ma ry's request to P hilip signifies an absolute ability to act on her own
decisions. She feels in he rself "t he child ous ted by t he woma n....Sbe mus t leap in
[to ad ult hood], go under, becom e su bmerged or swim on." (p.325) In light of this
dev elopment, th e last section of th e nov el, dea ling wit h lire in a city on a
rnecrocosmic scale, is of extre me importa nce, alt hough it has bee n misread in
recent critical analysis as "me rely an app endage ." In fact , it d emonstr ates
Mary 's ability finally to deal with reality , however ha rsh , even to t he point of
accepting a woman' s righ t to h ave an abo rt ion. Thu s, Duley has crea ted a novel
which is at the forefront of a ne w movem ent in women's literature in her period ,
and th is places her in excellent company :
The heroin es of wom en's nove ls in t he lQ30's are st ill passive and
self-destr uctive, but in Leh mann 's ...[works, for exam ple),t here is a
new fran kness abo ut t h e body and abo ut such top ics as
adulte ry,[andj ebo rt loe."
Duley's work is no less fr ank in its app roac h to s uch issues.
P hilip's response to Mary 's request is completely in keeping wit h his
cha racter. On ce again, he assu mes t he wor st :
It was a s plit-seco nd of doubt, but it was eno ugh. He collapsed on
the couch like some body felled, dragging her with his fall. Liter ally
s he bore t he full weight of his body across ber kue es....Her own
st upidit y appalled her. So sure of her chasti ty s he ha d not
contempla ted he migh t think it was her abort ion. (p .328)

Philip,

weak-kneed

..nd

\Intrust ing,

aU rad .

Muy's

love

nonet he less.

Fortunat ely, she views him now in a complet ely adu lt and cbieeuve light : "abe
knew in tha t momen t of revelat ion she was ODe of these whose first love would
always be life. But her ran t My abo ut it w as tr ansmu ted ." (p.333)
Mary 's ecacluslces at th e end or th e novel are thus t hose of an adult who
has reconc iled t he roles which she pleyed

tbrou ~hou t

her life. Her encounter

wit h a Lond on st reet eat , which viciously claws her as she atte mpts to cross the
road, does not ups et her beca use she realizes t he duality or n a ture, and can
accept it :

It would ta ke a London cat to suspec t her, s he who had begui led
wood-cr eatu res for twelve years or her life! Ins t ead of being
daunted, she laughed out lou d....She sensed unity, making he r see
London for the first ti me wit h balanced eyes. (p.332-3)

1u a wom an sure of her way. she proposes to Ph ilip:"'She had to go th e whole
wa y and s tep ioto his a rms ....he held her like a ma o un sur e of happ iness. She
pu t her ar ms round hi m to reass ure him , knowing her first job would be to
t ea ch bim to reecgniee j oy.- (p .33t. In tb is moment , M ary 's man)' selves are
recon ciled to each other, an d as s uch
...sh e whirl ed back to th e Cove to t ell Josephi ne s he was m inding

~:i~~t~e~:m~!s~~J. ~~~r~:a~ ~:~ i~ lb~~ ~:~e~~\~ ~:~i~;~et:::
with T im. Sh e rest ed in Philip 's a rms, feeling a mao's ecstasy
round and abo ut her. (p.335)

Mar y Im maculat e's life t hus takes on unit y and comp leteness becau se she
is able to choose her own destiny an d encompass t he man y wome n she h as been
t o many peop le. Most impo rtantly , she survi ves, as Isa bel of Th ~ Eru 01 th ~

G ull does oat , beca use s he Pas the st ren gt h of will to determine and create her
Own way in life. T he ice princes s of the rairyt ale childh ood is not h aze n in the
mold which societ y crea t es for her, b ut mak es ber own decis ions, lea ving a
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rantasy wor ld behind. She walks out

0'Victorianis m and into the t we ntiet h

cent u ry , con fronting both t he joys a nd the h arshness of lire t brcugb her ow n
stre ngth and determina tion.
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Chapte r Four
Emerging S t rength: "T he Little Doct or"
D uley's Hi ghway t o Valour, considered by many t o be her b est Dov el . was

publis he d in 1941. It was a year of war, of person al tragedies, an d of
catast rophic up heaval in society. A3 th e most easte rly p oint of No rth America,
Newfou n dland became strategica lly imp ortant . St. John's resou nded with the
noises o f American mach inery a nd troops, and Duley's writing carried wi th it
many im pressi ons of Am erican influen ce on her chan ging world . Hi gh way to
Valour was thus "publis hed at a. time o f cbang ing valu es, and [w as] a re sponse

to, and a ques tioning or, new influenc es sti rr ing in Newfound la nd."! Duley's
personal life was also in turmoil. Her b ro ther Ne lson was now "a self-destroying

invalid" and he r mothe r was " dying borribl}·." 2 With her future in ques tion in
many ways, o ne might expect to lind D uley's third no vel a reflection of inner
distress . It is exactly t hat, as the heroine, Mageila Miche let, mus t cope w ith the
destruc tion of her entire community, the loss o r her fam ily, and , finally, th e loss
of the man she wishes to marry . Her journeys from her home to the hom e of her
grandfather , to Labrado r, and subs equentl y to St . John' s, para llel her
psycho logical tr ek from devastation to strengt h, as Dul ey allows the g irl once
known as "the little docto r" to heal herselt, a nd event ua lly to giv e of her self, in
spite o f loss, to others.

Highway to Valour opens in the outpor t community of F eather-the-Nest ,
significa ntly named as a place made comfor tab le for those who :jve

there.

Although Mageila senses small-mindedness in her place of birth, she no ne theless
is cus h ioned fro m the communi ty by the love sustaine d within her famil y, and
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p a rticula r ly by t h e loving" spirit of her fath er. Descendant

oran

Irish princes s,

and seven th dau ghter of a seventh daughter gifted with an ability to h e al ,
M ageila r e mains aloof t hroughout her ch il dhood an d gra ve in her outlook on
life.
This outl o ok deriv es in large part from "t he sea t hat spa t. at (t he

community] and sometimes dared to cross the road to lick at th eir doors . " 3
M ageila senses t he danger of the sea, an d often likens it to a cat , wonde r ing
wh at it co uld do "wit b one great stroke of its forepaw." (p.4) Similarly , t he
jagged cliffs of the community give "no more ref uge t han a bird-ledge for a
gulL" (p .l ) Magei la is constantly associa ted wit h bird and feath er image r y in
the nove l, and, li ke the seabi rd , she is drawn to the destructive eleme nt of
na tu re fo r her

very existence. N.

the aut ho r "loves an d bates"

[ p.I]

New foun d land, so Mageila feels ambivalently abo ut t he sea . Her fligh t or
"h ighway" to valour in t he Dovel occurs over o r close t o the per ilous oc ean .
M ageila pain fully discovers that one may not always be carried over these
waters w it h the blessing of an independen tly soaring spi rit . Ra th er , in times of
e motional crisis. th e one way back to sh o re et te n involves a "walking t h ro ugh
waters", (p .324) a spiritually exhausting task m ad e possib le only t hrough love.
Thus wit h a sense of pred estin ati on before disaster strikes her borne,
Mageila became t he lonely gull with
fea th ers. The wings of life, spreading
ecstasy, be came weight ed; a nd as long
on remembering th at the bird must fall.
In

tlesb as cold as wi nt er
to ca rry her with grave
as she lived she woul d go
(p.6)

t he ope ning scenes of the nove l, Du ley prov ides quite a

v ivid

d escript io n of Mageila 's family . Mageila's mot he r, like ma ny of t he maternal
figures in Duley ' s work , is a wom an who reigns supreme in her household . Her
r elation ship with her husband is based o n tha t p remise:
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Not once did she entertain the th ought th at a man cou ld ask. a
woman Ior ber children. Not on ce did sh e think Pierr e would wish
t o be m arried in any ebureb but h er own . (p.8)
And yet , while She ila Mageila believe she ru les Pierre, "o oly Pierr e eculd

redu ce ber, and beca use

or him

she stay ed wit=:'in tole rable boun ds of b riskness

and bossiness ." (p. ll) Like Isabel Pyke'e mother in T ht

Eye~

ol lhe Gull, t he

moth er here a lso dom inates t he family , but her relatioDship witb ber hu sband is
tem p ered throu gh lov e to equali ty, m uch as is Josepbin e and Benedict Keilly's

relati onship in Cold P all oral.
Mageil a 's nature is like her Ierber'e . She sha res with him a specia l

und erstanding, even to the point of extra-senso ry perce ption. Wh ile Mag eila a n d
her fat her s h a re a few words in F rench , be has a sud d en premonition:
' Pierre! Pierre! What' s t he malter! Oh -' Sheila Mageila
gave a relieved laugh. ' Just a goose walking o ver your greve ' I

thougbt'lo~=e~~d:!n~ea ~~;lained,

s ta ring up... lik e a man

surprised at hlmsetr. (p. 24)

Mege tle, watching her fathe r closely, bas a simila r sense of forebodin g, a n d
beca use of tbis her depenure [rom him to h eal a sick child in a n eighbou r 's

house is fille d with t en derness:

;fJe~ ~~~k~' 'Is~:o~;~~i:toJ:::;:gTbe:e~~cea~~r~~5d ~:a~,~e~li~:

sust ained , able to go out of doors with out tear. (p .26J

Mageila's ability to heal comes as a direct result o f her lineage. He r
knowledge and acceptance of the harsh nes s of life, howev er, are developed
t hro ugh her experien ce in Newfound land :
Her n arr ow world had brought her clos e to t he slaying knlle. th e
axe, a nd the barbed h ook st rik ing th e (ruit of t he sea . Blood,
blood , s be thought unb nppily , vi!ualizin g the beauty o f the s la in
lamb an d the proud strut of the roost er laid low On th e block, hut
ebe bade herself look at them , firmly knowing such t.hings must
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be. ( p .27)

Th is experien ce giv es her a certain resistan ce to pa in and suffering, but she is
st ill

~ n p re p ared

fo r the dbaste r which befalls her family in t he Corm of a. tidal

wave. T he event is so catastrophic that as sbe wa tches th e destr uct ion

or her

commun it y from t he high ground DCher neighbou r' s home, she can inter pret. the
event only in te rm s

or cr ucifixion imagery:

~~~ et~m~ia:i~hDi~': dp~i:~:g,~~~rD~U;;rcr~cit~~\~:e:t~~r-~~~~

F rc.nti cally "he knew her mot her stood in a window like a stony
figure weigh ted on either side by her sisters, but in spite o C ber
dreadful m atern ity she bent towards t he sea . (p.47)
Aft er savi ng a ch ild's lire, ministering to th e n eeds o C many victims, and

acce)'ting the fact. tbat her entire family perished in the tragedy, Magcila feels
"herscll in deat h- threes" , (p.50 j and ..odep ses, u n able tc carry herself t hrough
t be crisis.
Magelle is revived by Mrs. Slater, an old wom an whose tenden cy towards
a. reclusive lire is ov ercome in the task of belping t hose who have s uffered in the

disaste r. Mrs . Slater has Ieeed th e remorse lessness of time and he r own pe rsonal
t ragedies, and su rv ived all th rough great inner s t re ngth:
She was a widow wit h a widow's m it e, ber busbead haTing gone
dow n in a vessel. She was a moth er with so ns sta rkly dud on th e
ice fields. She was a wom an wit h a hu mp on her back (rom
stooping ror her own maintenance. Recogn izing incredible valo ur,
Mag eila co uld ne t move a finger to Iive.(p.5 1)
Alth ough Mageil a sits, withdrawn, "like a wood en image with an uneven base" ,
( p.53) Mrs . Slat er makes it clear th at she must ris e ..bcve pain and race lire once
more. It is th e se a Ma geila must come t o terms with, as Mrs. Slater o bserves,
" 'You've got to go to se a to get anywhere in t his count ry ." (p.63) T bis is tr ue
bot h lite rally and figurat ively I as Mageila must leave F eerher-t be-Neet to live
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wit h her gra ndfat her and aunts in Ship-Haven, and must tr avel th ere by sea .
Mrs . Slater, t he embodi men t oC a st rengt h oC spi rit which Mageila will attempt
to achieve, urges her to meet her cha llenge, and as a kindr ed s pirit , and a

prod uct "of the same stron g world, speaking t he same language, Mrs. Slater
could speak an d be compre hended." (p.67)

In Ship-Haven Mageila sta rts on her long road to recovery, alt hough
t here are many obsta cles in her way . Her first difficulty is the nosiness oC her
relatives . Mageila is t he Cocus of attentio n as s he arrives in Shi p-Have n, and her
aunts natu ra lly t ry to capt ure some oC the attention for the mselves. T hey arc
petty , money-conscious women who "k no w everyo ne is wat chi ng us", (p.78) an d
whose main concer n for Mageila is to see that she marries well. Her au nts are
wonde rfully described by Duley :
Unimaginative, livi ng energe tica lly in the ext erior world , [and]
narr ow with t heir own impo rtance, th ey needed tragic evidence to
call up genuine t ears. Unlike the me 1 of th eir ancest ry, th ey had
not learn ed hum ility from t he undiscrimin ati ng seas. Like Sheila
Mageila, t hey were big frogs in littl e pools- despising everyt hing
beyon d th eir range , crit icizing what t hey did not underst and.
Inactivit y was a sin. Books wer e for people who had not hin g to
do or for those who wou ld not find t hings to do. Th eir int erests
were fervent , virtuous, an d woma nly. T hey hooked balls of tw ine
and cot ton as if t he world could be redeemed t hrough mats and
do ilies....A new croche t pat tern was of more consequence t han t he
lat est news from t he E uropean dictato rs.
Th ey th ou ght Hitle r a very bad man who might have bee n
saved thr oug h church-wor k....But wit h t he aptitude of do mestic
ostr iches t hey buried th eir heads in household sand. T here could
not be anot her wa r! Ir men ha d mo re to occupy t heir ti me, they
would not sit imagining horrors. A woman 's work was never don e!
(pp.7Q·80)
C lea rly, Duley viewed women of t his so rt with some disda in. Magelte'e aunts
refuse to ed ucate thems elves in world affairs, and, worse s till, rid icule ot hers for
maki ng the effort. Duley herself, well edu cated and obviously very concer ned
with the "t error in our own tim e" , 4 as s he ca lled it, thus points a finger at t he

very memb ers of her own societ y who would ha ve criti cized her.
Mageila is uncomfortab le in such an environm ent, but must learn to cope
with these women , th ough th ey seem ob livious to what is going on in th e world
outs ide Ship-Hav en. The ir symp at hy for ber is limited , as they expect her to be
as "st rong" as they purp ort to be:
W e Dilkes don't hav e bead- aches! We Dilkes don ' t t ake laxati ves!

~ild~~~r[Th~;r ~~~18! ~: ~~~~it dEf;: ~~k~p~~kr~~orb~/%~~~

c pe-e eion- conside ring it an out rage on Dilke Iemale organ s. (p.St)

Not only does th eir ta lk discourag e Mageila, but th eir choice of home

decorati on is equa lly debilitating :
...th e end of th e ball was savage with anoth er wor ld. Under a
window , with light giving it full value, s tood a heavy ma rbletopped tab le bearing tbe mount ed heads of two s tags with tall
interlocked antlers.... Tbe table was agonized with a sta yed pictu re
of unaequiesceut death . All the cr uelty of nature and th e savage
battles of the Ioresta were arreste d under thei r eyes....On t heir
polished sta nd the y repr esented slow savag e death , with out
set tling into final peace. (pp.86-1)
Mageila Caint s at th e sight of thi s grim obj ect . Her aunt attem pt s to comCort
her, bu t Mageil a, surroun ded as always in th e novel by bird image ry, is beyond
her reach: "Now we won't think of it any more,' [said her Auut.] ' No, we won't
think of it any more,' agreed Mageila like a dying parr ot ." (p.87)

It is only her grandCat her who is abl e to rescue Mag eila Cram th is
envir onm ent , and he do es so by s uggesting th ey take a trip to Labrad or . She
consen ts, and aboard the vessel nam ed th e Assou, Beoth uck for sea-gull, th ey
t ravel to severa l coastal communit ies in Labrador. Her geandfatber has not.
plann ed th e vo yage to remove Mageila Crom har shn ess, but to give her t he
opp ort un ity to Cace up to and conq uer it. He tells her

~'::il~'g~~a1~~t l~bin~ttt~:~~~,ia~bat~:e:t:~ i~y~o~t~n~Ot~fi~
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you up with a belly full of t rash. You can't get away from sto rms,
but t hey're only the othe r face or calms,' (p,go)
Megelle can no longer be Us. girl behind a veil", (p.104) but must face th e
horro rs of her world if she is to get

Oil

with he r lire.

From" her childhood Mageila bad been dominated by her mot her. With
t he death of Sheila. Mageila, her da ughter has t he oppo rt unity to become a
woman in her own right. On th e tr ip to Labrador, Mageila begins to ta ke
ten tative steps towards her own auton omy. Ironically, just as th is process
begin s, she meets a young man who sees her for the first t ime as she states
"t hrough t he port- hole wit h eyes like wells of mar ty rdom ....he saw bee
persecuted, Messian ic....Was she a virgin. he demanded , finding her mystery a

challenge to invest igation." (p.116) Once again she is trappe d, this time as an
image for investigation , just as Isabel of The E yes 0/ the Gull and Mary of CDld

Pastoral had been for the men they had loved. In Mageila's case, however, the
image is very close to the tr uth. She is not used, as Isabel was used, as a model
giving lire to paint ing, nor must she lead a secret double lire as Mar y did in
order to express herself totall y. Instead, T revor is "so different Irom her Aunt
Molly, who could make her feel miserably inadequate in a life bounded by
domest icity" , tha t with him, Megella "felt str ipped of every disguise." (pp.122-3)
Thu s she feels she may confide in him completely, but actua lly having no
defense against him, she is also absolutely vulnerab le to his "invest igation" and
subs equent percept ion of her.
It is th rough Tr evor that Mageila comes to understand the devast ation in
t he great world outside Newfoundland and beyond her own small concerns.
Mageila's catast rophe, as terrible as it was, is but a puny tr agedy iu th e face of
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'Newlcundlead speaks of death ,' she said, with such
th roaty conviction that he was I pierced by unyouthrul
knowledge....'1 reel it's the only death -. Then she was start led by
his short laugh.
'I wouldn't say that. It's only th at you can't see any
farther at present. The re's wholesale destruction travelling along.'
(p p.132-3)

T revor asks Mageila if she has Ielt "the implicat ions of Munich." When she does
not respon d, be suggests "that in isolated places reality doesn't penet rate, or
sho uld I say unreality?" (p.l33) But Mageila is caught between "subme rged
girlhood and incipient womanhood" (p.131) and "was spinning between the
living and the dead." Ip.137) She would have to heal herself to be able to look
at the larger world.
Th e first instance of Mageila's renewal of spirit comes as she cures
T revor's headache. With some surprise she realizes "I'm the little doctor again" ,
(p.142) thus reclaiming a part of her past . T revor longs to possess Megeila, but
unlike Pe ter in The E yes of the Gull and Philip in Cold Pastoral, he realizes the
folly of suc h a pursuit :
But he wished to detain t he source of his healing, treasure it , and
set it aside for himself; however he reminded himself of the fallacy
of possession. Who could possess a mystery? She bad come
t hrough calamity, preserving t he clear thi ng in herself, and he had
nothing to do with its resurr ection. (p.142)
Here Duley demonstrates a great shift in the portraya l of men in her novels.
W hile Pete r insists on the capt uring of Isabel in his art and Philip m ust own
Mary as a possession or child, T revor does not atte mp t any such und ert aking.
Althoug h he wishes he could keep Megelle for himself, he is wise enough not ttl
indulge in such a fantasy. He intuit ively knows that Mageila has resurr ected
herself, and that she is st rong, and will be stronger st ill, on her own.
Megetle's strength comes From an ability to find inner peace. Althougb

T revor suggests that she work in Franu or England, Mageila instindively
decides t o work with her e we people:
She looked down the rough road wit h a return 01 her sleepwalking expression. 'T here is different work in Labra.dor. This
winter 1 used to listen to the Pasteur Institute. T hey e tten
repeated what Louis P asteur said, "on the one side blood. and
death, on th e ot her peace, work, and salvation." I wrote it down
because it meant 50 much: (p.147)
Tr evor agrees, adding "T he best we can do is seek an even keel. We're part of
a tott ering syst em, being swept along until we drop out." (p.lSl I Once again,
Duley's Dovel departs fro'in her earlier writ ing, as Mageila demonstrates no
desire to escape from he. society, but inst ead decides to return to help her
people. Fur th er, she completely embraces th e natur e which previously had so
horrified her, as she tells Tr evor "You couldn't work here (in Newfoundland] i1
nature didn't work with you." (p.154) T he to tal acceptance 01 Newfoundland
and its way of li1e is such that Mageila finds Trevor 's England almost
cont empt ible . Tr evor, for example, scornfully asks of Labrador dogs, "'Cood
God...can't t hey bark like decent dogs!' 'T hey can't bark,' (Mageila)... said
serenely (in reply). 'They've kept th e sound of Ihe wolf: " A3 if in an effort to
emphasize t he difference between T revor's beritage and ber own, MageHa
sweet ly adds, "' English voices do not speak of (be wel t." (p.l SS) Duley's writing
bas foun d its own heritage, then, quite apart from t hat

:>' the English voice, or

from an y emulation of it.
Mageila's development towards autonomy is absolutely secured at a
whaling station, where both sbe and Tr evor are exposed to the most repulsive
scenes 01 whale slaughter and rending. Tr evor Dotes that ..'It's one of the tim es
when t here's perfect equality between th e sexes. Nothing th e male can do will
sweeten the lot of the female.''' Ipp.164-5) Mageila stan ds firmly 00 her (, W D two
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Ieet and does not faint , as she certainly would have a few de ys earlier. Trevor
does bold bee, but she d.....·J not rely on him for strength , end he knows and is
irritat ed by thi s. Some tim e lat er, he thinks to hims elf:
She had no rigbt to be so br ooding, so uncompla ining over
dev astati on. She should protest , cry woman's tears, and make
some sucker of a man pa y for her losses. He was t urning on ber
mentally when be remembered to ask himself how much be
prot ested systems , traditions, and backgroun ds. Everything was
o ut of Ic cua, cock-ey ed, he th ough t , Crown ing.... (p.l74)
Duley tbu s turns tbe mao 's world upside down . While Tr evor purports to bethe
modem male, be noneth eless holds th e t raditional view of t he fema le. His

intell ect tells him to abolish his old-fashioned atti tud r-, but his ingrained
tr aining remain s to muddle him . Thu s depicted, Tr evor epitomizes much of th e
confusion of the twentie th-centu ry ma n.
Tre vor is nastil y port ra yed by Duley on boar d ship aft er a botani cal
expedi tion to the barr ens of Labrador . Alth ough he had previously refused to
use Mageila 's healing powers for his own benefit, he is depicted as whining and
self-centere d as he is bro ught down from his high idea ls and compassion by a.
few flies. Mosqui to-bitten and irritabl e, he cannot abide Mageila's pati ence:
For unaccount able reasons he want ed to blast her from cool

~o~~o~b~~ ~n~e:j~~~h:. t~~~f3~,~~~~s~:c~n\hewbitess'_ '~'=kr:~b~
round s of t he ship-'.... (p.1791

His request is a. crass one, and even he lat er deplore s his own conduct. Worse
st ill, Cap tain Dilke describes his granddaught er to Tr evor as a woman who
beha ves in such a way as to make a man wonder "if they' re not b igger th an
himself." (p.182) In these scenes Tr evor clear ly does not measu re up to
Megella's level of humanity and tolera nce.
Mageila comes to be seen by Tr evor as a part or th e natur e of

Newfoundland itse lf in the scope of her unde rstanding an d acceptance of t he
p lace:

~~~~~:~io~:c~ffeeet~e~~ ~~~i:~eaa~~s7hter~u~:hs~eM~~~il~ P~fiJ~i;l

herself to Trevor through a whole land scape. Whe n he retreated ,
rai sing a barri er between himself and th e living girl , he saw her
eve rywhere an d heard her voice like an unde rtone of the sea. She
beca me t he experience, th e place, making him conscious of life and
love, of tim e that was b rief- an d ominously bri ef for men of his
gener at ion. (p .l71 )
Mage ila even slngs i, a way th at was "bait-grave, ha ll-gay, as if she knew every
nuance of her coun tr y" , (p.188) and Tr evor "felt a momentary hate for a
co unt ry's bleakn ess that could ente r and dwe ll in femi nine flesh ." (p .186)
Duley's represent at ion of Mageila as a part of t he count ry itself link s )c r wit h
M rs. Slate r, th e "rock" of Mageila's exist ence thr ough her t ragedy. Mageila has
DOW

attained Mrs . Slater's level of compre hensio n, and rises to her capacity as

give r of st rengt h and wisdo m.
In oppos it ion to Mageila is Trevor's wife, who is "as frigid as if she never
hear d of t he natural eart h." (p.lQ2) T revor tell s Megeile th at his wire had
...cott on-woo l over a mind full of precon ceived ideas . She liked
eve rything tr aditi on ally English , hou ses gene rat ions old, men who
t rimm ed the mselves Ior promotion an d wh o licked th e boots of
th eir bett ers . (p.lQ2)
Ma geila, on the ot her hand , is ca pable of uu dersteud icg "t he ac hievement of one
pr imrose in Lab rador." (p .lQ7) As T revor sees t he difference bet ween t he two
wom en, he recog nizes Ma geila' s "wom an hood ••• coming full-flowered to life."

(p .I OO)
T revor an d Megeila part, as he mu st conti nue his work . She, in a
sea rching Cor her self, dec ides to tr avel to St . Jo hn' s. In town ,"she felt stro nger in
p rivacy" , (p.201) knowing that she could main t ain a certain level o f anonymit y.
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She discovers tbat lire the re is not nearly as cloistered Icr women as it had b een
in Ship-Haven . Advertisem ents cat ch ber attentlon:
'Dilficuh Days Mad e Comfortable .' She felt starUed , s tudying a
cudboard girl with a very wry Iaee. Her Au nt Molly would be
scand alized. Such talk! The Dilke da ughters did not recognize
. t heir bodies. (p.202)

While reading ad vertisements, Mageila sees that a job is available as a
companion for a child in th e Ki t h househo ld. She answers the ad a nd is given
t h e position by Mrs. Kirk e, a wom an who seems obsessed by t he possibility of

Her anxiety about war is a direct result of the conditio n of her h usband , as
M ageila later learns. He is described as " .. scarecrow loosely dressed ", an d in
wa tching him, MageiJa is "remind ed of being sent out by Mrs. Slater to sl are
pa infully at the see." (p p.217-8) He endu res the fir$t Worl d War , but surviv es
o nly to b e haunt ed by it . His alco holism lat er t urns to dru g use, an d he is now
d erelict , a. walking twent ieth -cen t ury terro r.
M ageila's t ask is t o teach Mrs . Ki rke 's da ughte r F rench. !\fa.geila as ks iC
th ere is a nother s ubject th e girl might find useful,

~n d

Mrs . Kirke s uggests what

a child mi ght need to know in th is age:
'I' m not a. Cussy moth er, but I insist t hat th e child gets th e t ruth
when she asks COt it. Teach her to wait on herself, to cross the
st reet lookin g both ways before she goes, to expect D O privilege she
doesn 't earn, and mak e her co-operate in a way t ha t will not set
up an tagon ism.' (p .215)
In light oC such t wen t ieth-cent ury wisdom, Mageila senses a relat ionship
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betw een Mrs . Klrke and Mrs. Slat er:

Mrs. Kirke moun ted the colonial staircase and Mageila followed
t entati.vely, remind ed of her cr eep aft er Mrs ,Slat er, BDding a
quality of simil arity between a s t raight hack and a hump . (p .217)
Moira Brophy , Mrs. Kirke 's m aid, also has an understa nding of nature similar to
t ha t of Mrs . Slat er. Althou gh Mrs. Kir ke is irritated by Moir a's "maddening
acceptances of dr ugging, d ru nkenness, peace, war, Sta lin, Hiller,land ) Mussolini
as t he will of God" . she kn ows she acc epts th ings as th ey are "because in some
mysterious way...(alll were part of the will of God," (pp .227-8) In thi s
env iro nment, Mageila's understan ding of life is reinforced as an accep t ance of
opposites.

Mrs. Kirke's own life is full of contrad ictions. In tbe downsta irs portion
of th e bouse, she is "Cull of disquiet and light bail-stone ecnverseuc u.jyet] she
had a gracio us simplicity when she ar rived in the attic." (p.2·101 P at ricia, Mrs.
Kirke's de ug bter, could "dabble wit h water-paints [there] and splash so widely
t hat Mageila Celt she was get ting rid or submerged colour." Downst airs,
meanwhile, Mr. Kirk e lives alone with ooly his CaitbCuldog Brio by his side. Th e
divergence between his world and the world of the women up stairs is enormous.
In ract,"Mageila felt held bet ween t wo worlds: the forward ardor o r the child
and the ba ckward drag of t he dog." (p.241) In order to escape the world of Mr.
Kirk e, the women must crea te their own sanct uary.
In t his sanct uary, Mrs. Kirk e and Mageila discuss lire, war, men and
women, an d ultimat ely give each ot her a kind of peace. Mrs. Kirk e finds
Ma geila profound, and notes that "m en did Dot like profundit y in women . Th ey
liked their Gret a Garbos in picture- houses and their Mona Lisas in galleries."
(p .22Q) Duley has now crea ted women who shrewdly underst and how men can
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"capture" them, using them to crea te decorative illusions in the ir lives.
Simila rly, Mrs. Kirke objectively scru t inizes women, seeing bot h th e comedy
and th e tragedy in their lives:
'Most women's minds a re a muddle. You can be neck-h igh in
trage dy and somebody says the refrigerato r has gone off, mum, I
ler~ on t he elecerlc-Ircn , t he dish came apart in me hand, su re the
cat ale t hat bit of left-over chick en .' (p.248)
In Mrs. Kirke's persona l life, ot her women often torment her. Her siste r
Pa uline "was a Colonial who wished to be En glish." (p. 255) Her mot he r-in-la w
dea lt with he r son "in a voice ba lanci ng bet ween d uty and distas te . Sick,
secret ive, antisocial, Mr. Kirk e would he in vaded wit h resul tant mi sery a ll
roun d ," {p,2S6) In the confusion atten d ing t he visits by such women, on ly Moir a
wou ld be ab le to keep orde r. O rten, M ageila would slip out to walk alone and
avoid the ordea l of their visits .

It is on one of these walks t ha t Mageila meets Tr evor again, They meet
on S ignal Hill, where Tr evor tells he r , "som ehow you look both younge r an d
olde r ." (p.264) Th ey visit Mrs. Kirke toget her, and while Tr evor ta lks, "Mageila.
sat bemu sed as a Galatea bet ween flesh and ma rble.... feeling like t he center of
wide ni ng circles." (p .268) Once again she is to rn betw een two worlds,
contemplati ng a choice which she will obviously have to mak e. Alth ough Tr evor
asks h is wife for a divorce, Mrs. Kirk e warns him t ha t

t ~ere

is no cer ta inty t h at

she will agr ee to grant it.
Whil e Mageila awaits news from T revo r, Mrs. Kirke learns t ha t her so ns
hav e j oined t he Air Force to go to war . She responds to t his event in the sa me
ma n ne r th at Mageila had responded to t he tidal wave: "Inst ead of t alki ng as if
she had a goa d on her mind she sat si lently, wit h slac k han ds and veiled eyes ,
with drawn to some world of h er own ." (p.281 ) In the midst of Mrs. Kirke'a pa in

. Il&-

co mes a release f rom her duty to Mr. Kirke. One oight a fire begins in his room
and he is burned to death . Moira allows B rin into Mr. Kirke's room at t he last
moment as everyo ne else escapes from t he Darning house, and he too dies in t he
b laze. La t er, th ere is some questio n abou t how th e fire began, and it see ms
likely that Moira b&dsome band in the " acd dent." Mrs. Kirk:e is overcome by
despair, a nd befo re the funeral she has "t he air of a woman adjust ing a m ask."
( p.2g3) Aguln, like Mageila, she retr eats from the world of tmor

and

destruction in wh ich she lives to a private realm In which no one ca n reach h -::r.

Ma geila is left to bury Brin as well as two cats which Mrs. Kirk e has
decided to heve put down. Tr evor helps her, and aft erwards they dri ve to S ignal
Hill to loo k at th e sta rs. T he ent ire evening speaks of an era passing. Th e d eatb,
wa r, an d pain s ur rounding Mageila leave her at th e end of one life, and at the
be ginning of another.

'Tbercllo wing day Mageila receiv es a Dot e from Tr evor, asking h er to
meet h im on S ignal Hill again. She rea lizes from its tone t hat his wife h..,
refused. to give him the dircree. Knowing she h as lost Tr evor Ior ever, an d that
he will u ndoub tedly be

goi n~

to war, spo ils aU her memories or him . Mrs. Kirh

respond s to her plight with words of harsh realit y about men, war, and the age
t hey liv e in:
'It doesn' t matt er in t he least wha t we think ourselves. Go od ness
kn ows I've railed to you eno ugh aga inst war; but it' s on , so we
mu st be hu mble. Women who expected lives or the ir own will be
lik e sleep-walkers in men' s shadows. We can' t do an ything about
it but mean somet hing to th e men who will die th inking of us.
The women 's position is mor e bitt er t han ever: th e older o n es will
go throu gh it t wice, the yo u nger ones will lose t heir lirst lov es , and
beautiful girls will be forced to be spinste rs and t he mothers of
yo ung children will be dem ented with air raids. Bu t what can we
do about itt We can on ly love t he men and live the d ifferent
ru t ure now; t ha t's got to be .' (p.313)

A5 Mrs. Kirke accepts her lot in life, so Magcila accepts hen . Tr evor is to be
sent away, but as Mrs. K irke says softly , he is to be sent away with love.

In Tr evor and Ma geila's final meeting, T revor "acce pted t he circle of her
arms." (p.320) Ju st as M ary embraced Philip in Cold P ast oral, M ageila gives he r
love to T revor, and eac h time t he woman is in cont rol. MageHa knows in t his
era th ere will b e no per manence, but she tells T revor t ha t th ose who love will
be able to "walk thro ugh t he wate rs and not feel dro wned."{p.324} Her final
decision is to return to Labrad or, where she will sha re her love through her
healing .
Alt hou gh Highwa y to Valour fails as a h appily conclude d romance, it is
witho ut question the most realistic and the st ronges t of Duley's first three
works. With h er own lire in ruins, surroun ded by sickness, death , and war, she
develops Mageila as a. woman of courage and Cortitu de who ca n live in and deal
with the horr o rs of t he twentieth cent ury. T hus, as one reviewer said, t he "boo k
makes no comp romises with inn er realiLy."s M ageila.' s sto ry is not a rom ance ,
but it is a love story for huma nity and a signal from a woman to women to look
to t he world of national and internati onal eve nts as part of t heir responsibility
above domest icity. As full of sufferi ng as th e work is, it is equally full o r
determi natio n to race whateve r might lie ahead.
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Chapte r Five
The Twe ntieth Century:

~The

F ull Bla ze"

Novelty on Earth is the last of Duley's publish ed novels. When fint
submit ted for publica ti on, it was judged by a. reader tor Macmillan to be
"cert ain ly the v ery finest Canadian manuscript I have eve r read," ! Ellen Elliott;
Duley's editor . mainta ined t hat "t he form and co nst ruct ion of Novelty on Ea rth
are sounder [ev en than Highway to Valour [, an d ... it is a bet ter piece of work
,.. all round.v'' As the cu lminat ion of Duley's lit erary caree r, th e Dovel represents
the height of her ach ievement in feminist writ ing. In const ruction and st yle it is
easily the bes t of h er works; and in its keen observation of the wom an's

perspective, its sharp and wit ty discourse surpasses even the finest pass ages in
her earlier wri t ing.
In spit e of its merits , however, it has been lab elled as "empty" , and
"superficial."3 The reason for such an advers e response appears to lie in the
abrupt shift

in Duley's hand ling of a theme which had previously been

developed in a less direct manner. In th is nov el, Duley does not merely evoke
imagery assoc iat ed with th e tradition of feminist writing, nor does she
circumvent t he issues of women in society by a plot designed to cushion bl'''
feminist remarks. Inst ead, she overwhelms the

rea~e r

w ith the ideas and feelings

of a woman finding ber own voice, exploring her own emancipatio n, and
confronting he r own century.
Clearly, readers of Duley's work to this point .sere not prepared for what
Duley called " t he full blaze of the woma n's angle in life."" Most readers did not
view her work in term s of her perspecti ve as a feminist , and th us her last novel

epoee red to be a tot al break Irom her earlier efforts. Wh en t aken in the contex t
of Duley's eme rging concerns lor women in society, how ever, Nove /ly on Ea rth is
t he logical conclusion to an articulation of t he wom an 's expe rience that had
been conveyed , if not as shar ply, in the first t bree of her novels.
The ti tle 01 t he novel is taken from Milton's P arodl'se Losl; Duley quotes
direc tly Irom the poem at th e opening of th e novel:
Th us Ad am t o himself lament ed loud-Who thus afflicted when sad Eve beheld
Desola t e where she sat , approac hing nigh
Sort wor ds to his fierce passion she assayed:
But h er with ste rn regard be thus repelled
"Out o f my sigbt t hou serpent --- oh why did God
Creato r wise, t bat peop led highest Heev ' n
With s pirits m asculine, create at last
Th is n ovelty on eart h, th is fair defect
0 1 natu re, an d not fill the world at once
With me n as angels with out feminine,
Or find some o t her way to generate
Manki n d!" &
In using t" : :. source, Duley suggests a twofold meani ng. F irst, th e novel deals
wit h temp tation, in th e Iorm of an ad ultero us relati on ship b et weeu Sara Colvil le
and John Murray B la ir. Sa n, t he E ve figure, clearly means t rouble for Murray ,
her Adam, yet she is not th e serpent which dest roys the ir relationship. Instead ,
it is Mur ray' s cons iderab le and, in Duley's view , ludicrous regard lor his
rep utation that eve nt ually separates t he tw o lovers. Thu s Murray, and Ada m
by implica tion, are scorned by Duley for t heir petty self- centred ness. Second ,
Dul ey uses t he Milton quotat ion as a means of sugg est ing th at her business in
t his novel was not hin g less than a redefinition of t he per ception of women in
society, By t he time she wrote N ovefty on Ea rth, s he had completely rethou ght
~h e

image of the woman in her writing. Sara is trul y a "novelty" or

Ol" W
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creat ion, as she is quite simply th e modern woman . Fr om the outs et of th e novel
her lat est heroine, unlike the oth ers, is a woman made to st and in an image
creat ed by herself, and not in the image created for her by societ y. Thu s Dul ey
dem and s that society re-examine its percept ion of women and move into th e
twen tiet h cent ury.
T he novel opens with an epigraph from Hamlet:
Hamlet : Is this a prologue or t he posy of a ring?
Op helia: 'T is brief, my lord.
Haml et: As woman's love? 5
Duley's point in using this quotation is possibly to call att en tion to t he
s tereo typic al male opinion of the fem ale' s constancy ; yet Opheli a, cut to t he
qui ck as she is by Hamlet 's incomprehensible acti ons, does d rown herself
becau se of him. It is Hamlet who outlives Ophelia, just as John Murr ay Blair
will walk away from Sara to leave her in ber own kind of madne ss aod de ath
thr oes. Yet Sara will survive to begin a new life, as Oph elia does oot.
In terestin gly, the scene in t he novel which provokes the fiual crisis between Sara
an d Murray occurs as a child almost drowns, only to be rescued by Sa ra while
t he cowardly Murr ay hides beh ind bedroom curtai ns to maintain his spo tless
reputatio n. It is th is near dr owning which opens Sara's eyes and begins th e
se ries of events which will lead to her revitali zat ion as a wom an writ er.
It must be conceded t hat th e open ing of the novel, while polished and

wit ty in sty le, does present an awkward introdu ction to t he work. It seems th al
Du ley was moving towards a new Iorm of expression which , in t his section, did
not come off as well as on e wou ld like. It assumes an im person al omniscient
point of view, and is clearly meant to giv e a backh anded slap to t he Brit ish,
t ho ugh for what artis tic pur pose is not immediately apparent . Duley writ es
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t hat "nat ure got tired of the En glishma n and took one more drop of nervo us
fluid to mak e t he American." (p.3) Th is racial commenta ry seems arbitra ry and

out of place. She then says she will pull her story from the dominance of
Brit ish inDuence to the shores of America, and implies th at t his tale will be
different from her earlier works, as it is th e woman whose Actions will constit ute
the final sce ne: "T his sto ry might go over to America, man meets woman , man
gets woman , woman loses mao, man loses woman!" (p.4) Th e "pro logue" (as t he
opening of the novel is called) then contin ues with a descripti on of the original
mee ting between Murra y and Sara when she was st ill a teenager. Th e d ista nt
m anner in which Duley narra tes the event lends th e sectio n an air of surrealism,
T his ma y in Cact be means oCdifferentia.t ing between Sa ra's past and present:
Everyth ing she Celt and d id was t he result of her contacts with
t he new and old world, plus the motley t hat ra n in her own

~~odod~"~~aU:l s:::b~~~~:dt~~:m~a:io~:h~it~O~hch~~o~:~r~~:u~~~

identity, (p.5 )

The "new world" which Duley embraces in the novel involves remark able
att itudes on her part, One of the cha racters of her prologue, for exa mple, speaks
of adoption: " really my dea r, I' m not io Cavour of lit ters.... l'm going to adopt ,
a nd t hen one can shop at t he best places and complain abo ut t he nose and
ea re." (p .7) Murr ay's tr aditional at t itude toward love is scorned, as Duley
writes "He had detoured from wast e by marr ying you ng, accept ing the Iact that
wives give the ir husban ds well-regulat ed love to Cree t hem for othe r t hings,"
(p, B) F urt her, Duley writes blat antly of her heroine's own inadequacy in th e
prologue as s he says "[Murray] was blinded by ambi tion and she by virg inity :
two ice-cold qua lities th at foster the empty eye." (pA j Duley t hus is not abou t
to echo tr ad itional views, but overwhe lmingly states her own perspective at the
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outse t of th e novel.

T he novel itself properly opens only after Sara b as been twice ma rried
and twi ce widowed. She lives the lire of th e idle rich an d spends a great deal of
time with her friend Nor a, who has two small daughters. As Sara is constantly
associa t ed with the "Ev e" figure, Nora, on th e et her hand , is often associ a te d

wit h th e Virgin Mary : "She gazed at lire with t'.:ae grey eyes of Par adise, set in a
face of a dream ing Mad onoa....When Bob (Nora 's husband ] saw her like that he
must want to pray, and pu rge hims elf of ea rt hly desires." (p.ll) Th e t wo
women a re thu s esta blished as a pair of inverse doubles , each acti ng out a pa rt
of t h e woman 's realm , yet each seeming very foreign to the ot her.
As Sara and No ra attend a t ypically mun dane dinner at Government

House , Duley int roduc es th e th eme of war whi ch runs th roughout t he novel.
Sar a s pea ks to a high-ranking military official, who te lls her that
Not enough peop le were being shot , and the whole of Am e rica
should be exte rmin ated , for giving t he world cockta ils, and the
League of Nat ions. Not at all squ eam ish , he was mu rdering in th e
grand mann er....He did not mind in t he leas t going down wit h t he
s hip, but he was within his right s in insist ing on going down wit h
whit e peopl e. (p.ll)
In th e midst of such a world of insani ty, Murray re-ent ers Sara's life as she lirst
sees him ac ross th e room and th en walks t o him with "dest iny impe lled step s."
(p .12) Duley casts th eir relat ionship clea rly in a biblical light as Sara "dropped
her eyes, isolating her self in a ballroom Ed en ." (p. 13) T heir chemist ry is an
inst a nt one, but Dul ey remains un a bashed, and writ es that " not bing bind s a
man and woman t oget her like a st ra ightforwa rd t alk about t he facts of life."
(p.I S) Sa ra is t hus far removed from Duley's early heroin es. Unlike t hem, she is
ab le to acce pt her age a nd lot in life "wit h t he serenit y of a woman who has felt
no frost in the years ." (p.17)
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It is Murray, however, the tradit ional male, who is unable to deal with
Sara's att itudes. Alter telling her that she should have bad children, he goes so
far as to say t hat her husba nds should have insisted upon it . She coun ters by
saying that s he did go to work . Murray 's respons e is less th an modern : "'What!'
he exclaimed, as if it was the last thing he expected to hear . 'You got a jaM '"
Sa ra explains ber need to work as a writ er: ... I got in a s ta te where I realized
that a woman adrift was a danger." (p.20) It is Murray who then firmly
esta blishes th eir irreconcilab le differences:
He sa t up with a stiff contending splne.tNonse nse, my deaf, you
would n't have needed th e book if you were left wit h a bab y.'
She examined him gravely and (Of a moment t heir eyes
quarrelled, mut ely and fiercely, over male and remale issues.
(p.2 1)
Sa ra notes her differences trom Mu rray in outlook, but feels tha t s he
loves him enough to overcome t his. Inst ead or pursuing t his argument , sh e
cha nges t he topic of conversa tion to that of ber novel. W hen asked what t he
novel deals with , she responds, ''' A man and a woman of cour se, and the things
t hey do: " (p.21) T his is a good definiti on of th e th eme of Duley's own writing,
and suggests a st rong par allel bet ween her and Sara's response to t he world.
Sa ra goes on to describe natu re as achieving th e perfect balan ce betw een
th e male and the female, using as an illust rati on t he relationship among bees.
As she describes th eir mat ing, Murr ay suggests she use the wor d "clinched":

e'~~~:c~d~ ,1i~~eer::l~e~~ ~~~rFi~~ti~; '~~:c~~d j~ra:h~e ::~d~~':~r

love! Th at 's what the book says. Have I blushed yet?'
'No,I' Murr ay responds , 'J you 'r e a ve ry brazen girl, I' m
afraid.' (p.27)

As Sara fin ishes describing th e casti ng off of th e ma le bee by t he female,

Th e expression on his face delighted he r. It was Iull of disapprova l
th at natu re could be so bad ly arrang ed. Th e sacrifice of the male
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was an outrageous piece of effront ery1 something to be br ushed
aside at once. The tilt of his bead was a defense Cor all males.
(p .27)
In spite of t his teasing beyond th e point ot fun , Murray

C8UUOt

resist Sara, but

he knows s he is not the convent ional female. He says "' T here's something male
abo ut you , my dea r, I mean, you meet a mao fou rsquar e: " She qu ietly answers
''' Is t hat male!" '! didn't know.' '' (p.32) Sara t hus bot h att racts and bewilders
him, just as he attracts an d yet annoys her.
As Sara an d Murr ay move hack to t he da nce in Govern ment House. it is

interest ing to note tha t Duley reverses the image ry which had been employed in
each of her t hree earlier novels . Isabel Pyke had been " frozen" and "veiled" by

her artist lover t hrough his painting in The Eyes of the Gull, Mary Keilly F it z
Henry had been photographed, and had masked her own face with her h ands in
Cold P ast oral, and M a ~rt. Lo.... \wcldJ. bad worn "veiled" looks in Highway to
Valour. But it is Sara who casts off t he mask and is seen as her own person in
Nov elty on Ea rt h. She says in reply to Mur ray when asked her name: ," I've

had so many . F irst, I was Sa ra Jol-nson, t hen Mrs. Colin Ca mp bell, and now
Mrs. B ruce Colville. I' m jus t Sar a to you." (p.37) After their lovemakin g, she
walks bac k to the ballroom wit h her heart worn so plain ly on her face t ha t "the
hun ter in t he male knew at once tha t s he mu st be ab solutely sure of anothe r
man." (p.38 ) Significantly, however, Murray retu rns to t he room so composed
that "his Iace was a contemp lative mask, and she [Sara] knew by t he bar e
moveme nt of his lips, that he was say ing th e most respect abl e things to his
partners ." (p.38 ) It is the man , then, who wears t he mask th rough his own
choice, and not because it has been (ar ced upon him. Murray's concern with his
reputation is al ready so evident t hat hi s sense or self is lost . .As Duley's he roines
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move towa rds setr-expresslc n and control or the ir own perso ns, the imagery
associat ed with t he male leads moves away Irom freedom, and towa rds out right
decep tion .
Alth ough

Duley's heroine moves towa rds a uto nomy , however, the

development or secondary cha racters parallel! the development or t he heroines
in her earl ier novels. An nie, Sara 's maid, loves a local ta xi dr iver , but is
att ract ed noneth eless by t he exot ic appeal or a sailor. She confides in Sara th at
MlAlf (her boy friend! has never been furth e r tha n t he longest rar e his t axi t akes
him, and thi s sa ilor bee been everywhere." (p.41) But Sara is wiser th an Isabel
of The Eye s of fhe Gull, and caut ions Ann ie not to be lulled int o security by a
cha rme r who has nothing of subst ance to offer: ''' 1 reel [ should say, An nie, tha t
it 's Dot very wise to thr owaway substa nce Ior sha dow.••. Summer won' t IlL,t
rcr ever." (p.4 2) Af t er a short lect ure, "An nie went c heerfully out , with
det ermination in her hack to accept the burd en or Eve." Unlike Isa bel, she can
incorporate both sides or woman depicted by Duley; that is, she plays bo t h th e
virgin a nd t he t emptress, realizing in her wry wa y th at "t here's noth ing to
ma rry but wha t th ey call men ." (pA3)
Murr ay a nd Sara cont inue the ir rela t ionship d uring his stay in her city,
se tt ing up her home as a kind or pa radise removed Irom t he real world.
Neve rt heless, Dul ey allows ripples or realit y t o creep into t he novel even as th e
lovers awake: u, How di d you sleep!' [Murr ay asks SaraJ. It sound ed t he most
imp ortant que stion of th e day , infinitely more st u pendous than the state or
Eu rop e." (p.4S) Th is foreshadowing is reinfo rced by the ima gery Du ley uses in
rela tion to Murray. Sara says oC him, "You've got such a G ood Fr iday face.' ''
(p.461 As Sara and Murr ay represe nt Eve and Ada m, a reference to Good Friday
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takes on larger meanin g. Murr ay will not be th e Ch rist figure, redeeming his

kind tbrough heroic action. Ratb er, be brings about his Iall through cowardice.
The passing of the traditional male is seen by Duley as a necessity in society if
th e relationship between man and the modern woman is to survive a fall from
t he "peredlee" of t he tr aditi onal pas t. Thus Murray 's "Good Fri day" face
foreshadows th e death of his relationsbip with Sara , and demonstr ates a need
tor a new kind

or relati onship between men and women in the mod ern an d very

non-Edenic world .
Sara's home is th e very aat .ithesis of t he t raditional world for which
Murray longs. Sara's cook lectur es ADnie on th e realit y of th ere being "not hing
... wort h ba ving like yo ur own money to spend", (p .60) as she imp resses on her
t he importa nce of self-reliance as opposed to relian ce on men. Sara herself
pleads wit h Murra y to und erst and th at in th e modern world "people ha ve raw
nerv es,

me~

have no jobs an d wom en are afraid to have babi es in case the

bombs .." (p.65) Here she break s off, interrupte d by Murray 's confident reply:
'A t hing like that can never h appen . No man could permi t it.
Common sense will prevail.'
'It won't ,' she said in sort disagreement. (p.5S)
Ev en Sara's house itself seems to l.Iurray a symbol of cha nge. He describes it as

s:;:~u:d~~ hi:n~:lreei':b~i.esPs~~i~li~~eot a~a:lt~~u~:g~~db~~:
clut ter of tr aditi on. (p.57)

Sara , however, lives for inte nsity as opposed to trad ition. She retorts, "' Darling,
t he pict ures are a haphaz ard Renoir and a Monet, picked for colour .' '' (p.67)
Th e question of permanence again push es Murray to "mask " his emotions, as he
realizes t hat in exp ressing his desire for a tr aditi on al home he is insulting Sara
beca use she s uspects b e will never be hers. Thu s he lives a double sta ndard and

· i g·

is a mao who lives in two worlds, bo th litera lly and figurativ ely, His lite in
England with bis wife and son is quite separate tram his life with Sara, yet he
expec ts her to be as convent iona l as bis wire, wi tbout receiving any of his wife's
secu rity. Sara does not unders t and tb is, and confllct, however mut ed, results:
Th eir eyes met and cl ung, wit h complete repudiation of t heir
surroun dings. It was a long visual du el of a man and a woman, full
or questio n, answer , pillag e, and an ultimate probe to ask wby, of
each othe r's eyes. In sigh t of her race, his hand s droppe d beck to
his sides and h is absent son retr eated. Inevitably vision had to
cloud, veil itself in the face of th e insolub le. She gave way first,
questioning it in words....
'Will we be like the cottage, Dot very per manent ]" (p .6U)
Murra y fails

00

this question, as be does on two ot hers. Sara asks him,

hyp oth etica lly , whethe r he would choose to prot ect th e life of the mot he r or t he
unbo rn child s hould a crisis occur in giving birt h. He is unable to resp ond, and
she knows instinctively that he wo uld choose t he child: "Unders tanding o f
every thing went into the way she followed his mood. Inwar dly she grimaced ,
feeling that women would always be squaws. " (pp.82-3J He similarly gives ber
an in adequate response when she ask s to have his child: "'No ,
eo!" lp.QS) Sar a has said t hat she beli eves 'vln going on and

00,

00,

positively

with life, mor e

life, throug h other lives, until we glimp se the enigma of llving'", while Mur ray
believes "in h anging

00

to what you'v e got." (p,gl) In spite of t hese d ifferences ,

how ever, t he y live "in a ca lm lot us- b od. [Butl It was t he illusion of a man 's
ar ms. " (p.g3 ) With Murray 's refusal to rath er her child, Sara t hinks
Aod the y said men we re gam blers! Th ey wer en't!They were la o
impregnat ed wit h caution and s uspicion. [t, too k woman to sound
the clarion!... T here was this se pa rateness of men and women. T he
story at creat ion was wrong. Woman was oat made from ma n 's
rib. She was dropped haphazard, into the Ga rden of Eden fro m
some separate planet . T hat it coincided with t he moment of man's
greatest need was incidental. She merely co-operated, and went
her secret way , (pp.Q6-7)

-8<>Thu s Dul ey den ies t he sto ry of A dam and Eve, an d recreates her own ta le of the
women's

t'~ 1c e

in creatio n.

The climax of problems in Murray and Sara's relation ship comes as
Murr ay refuses to answer a ch ild's call for help. Nora's daugh t er, Jennir er,
rons ta n tly referr ed to as "e. minut e an gel... conceived on th e mead ows of
heaven" , (p.49 ) toddles to the edge of th e swim ming pool one mornin g and falls
in j ust as Sara rises to hear her scream . Murra y , who bas spent the n ight with
Sara, is terrified tha t he will be fou nd out in all the confusion. It is at t his
pivot al moment of crisis that his full weakness of cha racte r is disclos ed. Sara
has previous ly been characte rize d as ha vi ng
...infinite resource in her self. Sh e could spe nd bours and days
alone and not Ieel empty •..she co uld not be intimidat ed by noises
in the night, or t he unexpec ted ringing of a bell. She was in ured t o
s hock, and prepa red to wal k out and meet it . (pp.52-3J
As we ll, her relationship to No ra is suc h th a t emotional "inte rchange was as
ordi na ry to th em as breath." (p.53) W ithou t hcsjt at icn , then , Sara leaps to
Jennifer 's aid as quickly as would her own mother . Murray, however , bides
behind the cu rta ins of Sa ra's room in order to protect his reput at ion . Ironically ,
it is exactly t his which he loses in Sara's eyes.
~lurray

is called home a lmost immedia te ly alte r this episo de to look afte r

his so n, Noel, who has come down with th e measles. Before be lea ves, Sa ra
releases him from t heir relat ions hip entirely, a nd as she saw him " being

3.

J ud as

For his specia l conception of t hirt y pi eces o f silver, she ach ed for bis shame."
(p .159) Murr a y leaves ber, a n d with h is departure comes ano t her a tt ac k of t he

lesion s from which ..be has su ffered for ma ny years. Committed to a hospital,
Sa ra tri es no t "tc he full of w at er lik e poor O phelia"; (p. HH) bu t lik e Isab el or
T he Eyes of the Gul( an d Mageila of Highway to Valour, she is una ble to s top

t he flood of sorrow.
The entire hospita l sequence beco mes a symbolic death a nd rebirth tor
Sa ra as she fights to overcome her loss. An old man in a nearby room brea t hes
with a "d eath -r attl e", !p .187) and she reads of Michelangelo " paint ing the
Expulsion from Eden", Ip.194) ju st as she symbolically passes th rough her own
"expuls io n" and "deat h." With a child's birt h in a room down th e hall, "Sa m
became a - roxy tor th e woman ' s labou r. Ident ification d id not come through
mere sy m pat hy with pain ." fp. Hl71 Her own alm ost mad laught er udds t o tilt,
noise of t he night: "It ...coincide d too we ll with t he woman's screec h and t he old
man's cough." (p. lllS) In her ra vings, she believes she holds th e body of th e
dead M urr ay. " killing him with the sm a ll delica t e kisses of possession.'"(p / ;Ol l
As Sa ra reaches t his revealing moment , s he senses t hat it is t he woman who, in
her own mind, "kills" and "possesses" th e man . Th is reversal of

p OSSl"SSi O D

is a-

new fea tu re of Duley's writing, Sara's deli rium breaks , and th e next day she
return s to her o wn home ,
Sa ra's s uggestion to Nora. on be r return home to form a sort or women's
unio n a nd to ''' put our foot down on ba b ies until th e men make t he world lit to
live in'" (p.207) is made in jest , but h er suggestion t hat she a nd Nor a take

3-

trip tog ethe r is not . No ra agrees to t he trip, citin g th e fact t hat Bob wan ts
anot he r child as good reason Ior indu lgence befor e s he must endu re pr egn ancy .
The tr ip is trul y one ta ken in order to nurse wounds and to find t ruths. Sara
seems t o spea k Ior Duley as she tells Nora s he believes wha t she on ce !la id to
anot he r woma n: "' I sai d women woul d never be free. They were bound ban d
and so ul to biology an d the sa me urge would hold th orn, long alte r all other
freed om s had been conccded.!" (p.222 )
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In L o ndon, N ora an d Sara hav e

8

vari et y of wom en's lives to scru t inize:

One friend bad beco me 8 barrister tak ing ber to lunch in t h e
Middle Templ e. From the woma n's ang le she [Noral found that
impressive, but the gir l discussed briers Instead of babies. Anothe r
high- spirited girl was subd ue d by marri:l.ge into t he Ar my, and
insid e the w alls of tbe 'N av a l and Milit ary' she spoke of Ind ia ,
heat , Hills, a nd the fear tha t o ne day she would walk ahead of t h e
wrong wife. Nora re turned witb the vague convict ion ttlnt t he
Britis h Army was delicatel y balan ced on female precedence.
(p.237)

In sp ite of th e un s a tisfact ory outco me of t hese lives, Sa ra and Nora do find one
ren ewed a c quaintance to be a rea.l pleasure . Ma.rgot , Sara's old schoo l Iru-nd .
shares their concer ns and th ey con nect who lehearte dly,

1I3

Margot sa ys: '<T h e

wor ld is crazy. I wis h wom en would revolt. Th ey simply must not go o n puttin g
up wit h the threat to t he childr en the y so carefully rear." (p .243) Although
M a rgot. h as a ca ree r, she balances it wit h the love of a man she will ne v er
m arr y. S trong an d confide nt of h er own autonomy, she is describ ed by Dule)o'

l\.'\

a "women sure of her way ." (p.2-t7)

S a ra's meetings in London inevitab ly climax in an encou nte r w it h Murra r
and his wi fe, Elsa. The m eeting is a brief o ne enac te d

OD

a stree t eo rnet . L:1tt'T.

S a ra. desc ribes El s a: "One glove was off. S mooth uncom prehend ing ha nd,

Ttl' her

matriarc h al. S be 's neve r been blnsted . .lust t he typ e 10 prowl a round Ih l'

ga rden a nd stay s nug an d secure in a P iece." (p.255) T he reference is so sirnilar
t o the d escripti on s of M ater in Cold Past oral t hat Duley may be s een to usc
El sa in th e same way as

1\

symbol for n passing way of lift' for wo men, Bo th

M aler an d Elsa. remain seclude d from th e trut h around them as th ('ir .....o r hls
di sintegr a te. while Met er

\\' 1\5

p rot ect ed by her fa mil)' nnd allowed 10 live our

her life in Edwardian cu stom, Elsa is see n as

OM

who refuses 10 co me In

t('r l1l~

with t h o twent-ieth century . Dul ey, throu gh her cha ract ers . suggests t hnt fhl'
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t ime bas rome for women to open their eyes, a nd to lead their lives in lull

awareness of th e complexities which affectthem.
For a nee tin g moment Sara. is tempted by the kind of life Elsa leads. She
says: '" I like th e illusion of security . I think I'll go back to th e land and dig in a
garden." (p.258) But Sara realizes th at security in the twent ieth cent ury can be
an illusion, and this is the crucial factor. Unab le to permit b- rselr to live in
such tolly, she t urns t o the one world of which she is certai n. She relies on
herself and goes back to her writing.
Disclosed in th e last few pages of the Dovel is the t ragic story of a child

at whose existe nce Duley bas hinted throughout the work . Sara's best Ieieed,
Cbristi na, died while the y were both children. She now beeornee Sa ra's "theme,
her sublimate d child", and is brought sharply int o focus th rough the paint ings
and st atues of "childlike perfection" (p.271) whi ch Sara contemplates after her
penultimate enc ounter with Murra y. Knowing that his child is now an invalid
for whom he grieves causes her to be even more determin ed tha t ber "braln
child" (p.241) should be celebrated in life. The memory of Christ ine thus comes
to Sara in he r sorrow, and in t heir fusion co mes a new lire for Sara in tbe
writ ing of her Dovel.
Murra y comes once more to see Sara before tb ey finally part , and this
t ime "t here w as no mask." (p.282) AJtbough h e says he would now give ber a
child, she refu ses:
'Then it was so very right! Now if I did it, it would be subduing
myself to your wish, because t was acbing for your unhappiness,
and th at would be death to the feelings 1 had before ....(Then! We
seemed like perfect mutua lity, so me great urge th at gave me the
courage to snatch something for m yself and go on alone a nd bring
up a child wit hout a male parent . Ali l (could be if I did what you
asked]... now is tbe tr aditional female, th e woman who is selfsacrificing, mat ernal, pitiful, givin i>way because of the needs of a
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man . That .... - ld kill me!'

lp . ~ )

Th ey Ieeve each ot her , Imowing they will never be t o gether. Sara sobs in Nora 's

arrns "because 1 couldn ' t be a squaw-woman and giv e bim what be want ed ."
But Nora underst ands: "' It 's the price the modern woman pays, Sa ra, for t he
ema ncipa tion or something beyond her body." (p.299 )

Duley's final Dovel is completely, painfully , and

trut hrully of the

t wentiet h cent ury. Sara, beyond all Duley's ot he r her oines, s peak! Co r a

gene ration of women eme rging into a. wor ld in w hich t h ey define their own
pe rspect ive. Pas t

t he m u t ed imagery of veils, masks, enclosure, free zing,

dro wning, and possession, Novelty

0 11

Earth becom es a docu ment fully ab laze

with th e woman's own fiery words. No longer coloni zed by the literat ure of men,
Duley goes so far as lo re work t he mythology of t he creat ion of women, freeing
women from male myto ologies wh ich range from th e tales of creation to th e
Vic torian ideal of t he decorat ive but voiceless fema le. Th us she erea ree her own
world

at

emancip a tion Ior the woman 's so ul, a nd in so doing, is part o f the

crea t ion of a n ew lit era ry tr aditio n tor women . Duley's

vo: ~

is at once

poignant , indigna n t , sta r t ling, and irrepressible. It is the voic e of gen era,lion s of
women, and a voice whose ti me has come.

Appendix
There is some qu estion about the chronological or der or t he completion of
Margaret Duley's last t wo nov els. Highway t o ValouT was p u blished in 1941,
prior to Nove lty on Earth, which was published in 1M2.

However, the

publication dat es have not bee n seen as an indi cation o f the actua l complet ion
dales of the two works . Inst ead, primar ily owing to a note writte n by Duley
stating that "[ Highway to Valour

l

was written wh ile my mother

W lLS

dying

horrib ly", it has been a rgued by Alison Feder t hat in fact HI'ghwa1! 10 Valour
was writte n around No vember 1940, since Dul ey's m ot her d ied on November
sixtee nt h of th at year. As N ovelly on Earth wen t to the publi sher in January of
1941, it seems impossib le for Duley to have written t h a t nove l so soon aeter th e
completion of Highway to \lalour, Alison Feder has t he refore stated th at Novelly
011 Ea rth

was writte n before Highway to Valour. It see ms to me, however , tha t

bot h externa l docume ntary evidence and int ernal ev idence from the writi ng
itself may be cited to disput e this view, It ap pears t o me m ore likely (t hough
t here cannot yet be certainty in this matter) that in fact Nove lty on Earth was
written after Highway t o Valour, as the publication dates would suggest.
It is clear from a st u dy of th e novels that Nove lt y on Earth is unlike

anyt hing else Duley h ad writte n. By far the most cut t lng an d forthr ight of her
works, Novelty on E arth may be seen as an . expected conclusion to her
development as a fem inist writer. It would seem imp roba ble t hat Duley bad
written in t he style o f Nove lty on E arth, and had t hen retu rned to the limited
range and more mu t ed style of HI'ghwa'g to Valou r, si nce it is a far less

eonncversl e! work, a nd is far less a novel that direc tly con fronts t he twentieth
century. In essence, t o move from Novd!y " .. Earth to Highway to Valour is to
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move ba ckward s in te rms of th e issues with which th e novels deal.
In te rms of factu al evide nce, th e ease lor Highway to V.do ur bein g the
last of Duley's writ ten novels is also unco nvincing.

If Dule y had finished

Nove lty on E arth prior t o Highway t o Valour, it is vpry likely th at she would
ha ve at least m enti oned th e work befor e Highway to 'v'.dour was published .
Th ere is also no clea r reason for N ovelty on Earth being withh eld from
publ ication for so long.
Alt ho ugh Alison Feder notes t ha t Duley said she was wr iting High u'fly t o
Valour when her mot her was dying in Nove mber of l Q40. in fact Duley had
writte n t o M acmillan abo ut th eir response to t he novel befor e Oc tobe r 2Q, HUO:

~obh~;:~~~e~i~~in~~~uc:~Ptto'~!~:iira~o Ii ~:~r~~~~bs~~~~~~~
but I should say bas mu ch of the wind Elowa gra nite of Nfld • yo u
will ju dge for yo urself -

T he novel was t h us finished during Mrs . Duley 's sick ness, but th at period could
have bee n seen by M argaret as a period of mou th s before ber moth er' s death . It
is very possible in t his light th at Duley could have written No velty

Of!

Earth

alter Highway to Valour, and st ill have ba d it ready fo r t he pu b licat ion
proce d ure it underwent in 1941.
The last piece of evide nce which sugges ts No velt y

011

Ea rth was written

prior to Hi ghway to Valour is a let ter written to M acmillan which ment ion s
Nove lty on Eorlh. and which is dated Fe bruar y 41, 1938. The da te is sta mped
on th e letter, and is th en cro ssed out so t ha t tbe
rollin g da te (.

~4 1"

beco mes

~ 14" .

If th e

th e sta mp is wrong for the day, it may also be wrong lor t he

yea r. In fact , the let ter is add ressed Cra m 6 Peel St reet, Mont real, wh ere Dul ey
stayed in Decemb er of 1940, an d in Fe brua ry of 1941. T he case fo r Nov elt y on
Ea rth having been wr itte n by and ju st prior to Decembe r 1040 · Febru ary l Q,tl
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thu s becomes plausible. Hi, hlDog t o Va/Oll!"wu finished by October 19.;0 a,t th e
very la tes t. In November aad December the Dt'W Dovel could have been wriu en.
Duley may even have finished HighrD4l1 to Volovr earlier, giving her more time
to work on No"t lt, Dn EDrth. Alth ough definit ive evidence does not

eJ.i~t

Ior

t he dating or the two works, in th is light it seems likely that Novtlt, on EtJrtlt
was t he last writt en or Duley's pu blished novels.
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Footnotes: Chapter One
1 Christ iane Rochefort , as found in Elaine Showalte r, "Feminist Crit icism
in th e Wildern ess," in Writing (And S~ ::u I1 1 Differente , Elizabet h Abel, ed.
(Chi cago: University or Chicago Press, 1982), p.27. In not ing Rochefor t' s use of
th e te rm "colonized" in reference to women's literat ure, I have conversely used
the t erm "de-colo nize" to suggest the movem ent in women's literatur e land
specifically in Duley's novels) towards a for m

or writing which does not em ulate

models o f lit eratur e writte n by men. Instea d, in de-colonizing their work , wo men
writers spea k of their own realm th rough imp lementation of plots and pa tte rns
or imagery which directly reflect the woman 's social and lit erary experience. in
Duley's

par tic ular

case, the re is a lso a. movement

to de-coloni ze t he

Newfoundland experience from that of Britai n. Again, th is exists on bot h the
socia l and lit erar y levels.
2 In M. H. Abr ams , A GlosMry of Literary Term' (lQSi; rp t . Toronto:
Holt , Rin ehar t and Winst on, lnc., l Q71l, p.69, th e t erm Got hic is defined:
T he Goth ic novel, or 'Got hic romance' , is a type of fiction
which was ina ugurate d by Horace Walpole's CasUe of
Ol raulo, a GolMe Slory (1764) • t he subtit le refers to its
medieval seui ng • and which flourish ed th rough the early
ninetee nth cent ury... . {In following Wa lpole's example, th e
Gothic writer's] pri ncipal aim was to evoke chilling te rror
by exp loiting mystery, cruelty and il. variety of horrors....
The best of t hem opened up to fiction th e realm of th e
irrational and of rhe.; nightm arish t errors that lie benea th
t he o rderly s urface of th e civilized mind.... Th e t erm
' Got hic' has also been extended to denot e a ty pe of fict ion
which lacks t he med ieval sett ing but develops a brood ing
at mosphere of gloom or t error, represents events wh ich are
uncan ny, or ma cabr e, or melodr am at ically violent, and
oft en dea ls wit h abe rra nt psychological stat es.
Duley's first novel falls squar ely in to t his genre . T he feminist elemen t may be
seen to arise fro m t he very na ture of t he Got hic tale . Abrams furt her st a tes th at
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